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COLORED SCHOOL FINALS 
Begin This Evening to Gmtmue 

Through Tucsdajr Afterfioon. 

HON. GEO. IcANENY TO MAKE ADDRESS 

Saaior C U M Day frognm Tbit Evwung 
—CommMkcMDWil Sunday — Miuical 
•od D<irUin»tory FnttTt«imn-Mit Mon-

—Whits PaopU of Community Invitod. 

The" twFtity-fh^ "amitial "WHH-
mencement of th^ Manassas In
dustrial School for Colored Youth 
will begrin this evening :ffiith the 
Senior Class Day program aT7:30 
o^slock and will continue through 
Tuesday afternoon. Tomorrow 
evening;; will b e ^ v e n over to a 
meetiqsr of the alumni. T̂ he ex-
ercis^^f Commencement Sunday 
will be held in the first Baptist 
Church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, iat which time the annual 
sprmon will be delivered by Dr. 
P. I. A. Bennett, rector of Cal
vary Episcopal Church, Waahing-
toa. Monday avaning tho .muaic 

$1.00 A Year WAd i v a n c e 
MRS. RANSDELL HOSTESS 

Eatwtuaod GWMI 
Salanlay a* Mr*. R. A. Hl i t i ina '* . 

(CUoe E. Ltr Hodge. Secretary BetUebem 
Qood Uoueekerpera' Club) 

The regular mooting of tb« 
Bethlehem Good Housekeepers' 
Club convened at the hosQitable 
home of Mrs. Robt. A. Hutchison 

depurCnrtttt exhibiti(m and dec
lamation contest will be given, 
a ^ Tuesday, Decoration Day, 
will see the clesiHg exerciacs fur 
tiie present session. Theii-e are 
twelve candidates fordii^omas in 
the academic-^pormal c o u r s e . 
Three are frjmiMraiassas—Joseph 
R. Ford. G ^ , C. Lomax and A. 
Rinnan Scott The program foe 

was a transformation scene, be
ing possessed temporarily by b jsy 
workmen. -

The various subjects of interest 
were discussed at some length 
and happy conclusions arrived at. 
The relaxation from the more 
s^ouB part of th» alternoon was 
much enjoyed and we were re
freshed by delicious ice cream 
and cake, a specimen of excellent 
housekeeping art. 

A rising vote of fhanks and the 
sing^g of "Auld Lang Syne" 
brought our meeting to a close. 

"VALLEYFARriffiXTWIK J. C HAKLEY IS € | | E D 
Foar.Act Domaatic Dr«m» t* Be 

Preaentedi by Local TaleM 
Jane 2 and 3 . 

jor seeing a good drama, espe
cially V) hen the actors are home 
peopleof recogniz* talent. Jor 

last ^Saturday Ttftemoonr—Wr this leasuii ytju gife nut tjuiiit to 
were delightfully entertained by 

Mr», F. E. Ranrtftll. wh(m hom<t 

Brother o l A. C and S. C Har-
l«7 Died at Hone in Chester. 

Pa.. Last Friday. 

You know that you would oa-^r-J. C. Harley, brother of A. C. 
and S. C. Harley, of near Manas
sas, died at his home in Chester, 
Pa.„ last Friday morning at 3 

miss seeing "Valley Farm." a 
df>mftgtip drama inifour aeta, whleh 
lb to be shown in Conner's Opera 
House Friday and Saturday evo-
ning of next week. The general 
admission is to be 25 cents (ind 
reserve seats, which are now on 
sale at the Prince William Phar
macy, can be had for 35 cents 

Tuesday afternoonandinterment 
, was in a Chester cemetery. The 

It 8 been a long tim« since Manaft- f two broiler? of the deceased w ^ 

o'clock, after an illness of over 
three years^ duration. For the 
post sevefti monUa Mr. HarIgj 
had been very ill and his death, 
wJMeh-was due tu a complieation 
of diseases, was noc unexpected. 
Funeral services were held from 

iurch 

EASTERN COLtEGE NDTE*£|gIH|„ Jff^^ ^^ ^ 
Doiace in Tha WorU of Toaau—TliM 

• FWM-MncbEnTiaJ. Q o w n g of SeT«,t«i|pth Annual 

The Eastern College tennis team SoMioa Ocenrs WedaeMlay. 
has returned from its'northern 
trip. Eastern won at Peddie In- BON. J B ASWELL TO iRMFU l!Li«C 
stitute, N. JnH«44oat toSwaU»^ • ^ _ " ' ' ' ^ . ™ * ^ ^ 
more, in Pennsylvania. What is 
likely to be the last game of the 
present season for Eastern is that 
aahodulod to take place Monday 

KawUmd Woa Priaa in Oratorical Co*. 
tart—Pint naaofotta Radtal Wadnoe-

afternoon at 2 o'clock on tfie home 
court with the Technical High 
Bahaoi team from Waahington 

nine—Baccalauraata Samoa Nazt Sna-
aay—Othar Evont* Yat to COBM. 

The "hard times" party given f Eastern College finals for the 
i)Z the Tan Beta Phi fraternity ocvcnteenth annual session began 

MRS. 1M.WRI6BT BURIED 
Reudent of d«np«ij- S p r i n g s 
1 Neighhnriiond . L.e>Tei Has 

baiid a n d Ten Cluidreii. 

Mrs. Adeline F. Wright, whose 
death,on Thursday night of last 
weekjraa recorded in the last ia-

Monday &Dd Tuesday is as follows: 
;j|OSIC SEPASXlfENT EXmaiTUHl'^AKS 

DaCUllATION COHTBBT 
mm*X, llAY 2^^ 1916, AT 8 p . M. 

' INVOCA«K» 
I. IiiatrnmentiiiSato-"7rMim«ri" 

J- A. Fonnan S«ott 
t. Instrumental Bplo-^''AIlMpiileaf'' 

Mrode AL Wyifiekt 
is: 'Dftogbter of -flerediarT 

Mar^ Frankie ROT f*econd j*—at. 

Site of TgE JOURNAL, was bom 
in Shenandoah county, Va., on 
April 20tfa, 1845. She was mar
ried to A. M. Wrightat Woodstock 
Oh D e c e m b e r 24th. 1866. aod 
moved to PriBceJVilliam with her 
husband on March 15th, 1888. 

Tha deeeased-waeH^e motherjimniiitf. 

sas people have had the opportu 
nity of seeing a good show and 
they are goingjxj^u^n^ut in large 
numbers for^'Valley Farm." If 
you want a reserved seat you had 
better engage it now. 

"Valley Farm" is a play in 
whtcfa ample oppertanitv-i&^'ivg^ 
Manassas' histrionic talent to dis* 
play itself to advantage. And 
looking over the list of characters 
g i v e n hftlnw vmi non iu^^Uy . ^ 

that;there is no lack of good ma
teria. Special scenery is now be
ing painted:*^Valley Farm" is 
given under the auspices of the 
Guikiof Trinity P. E. Church and 
should be well attended by t ^ 

of t m ^lUdreB; e i ^ t daughters 
; itnil iwii Huiw, who with h » haa 

people-of Manftssasi 
.C^B^LRACTEBS 

Harold Ruthledge .6«oFg^ C. l^oa 
Perry Deane^.......:...Clarke Johflatm 
David Hildristh.. . . . . . . P . H. Cox 
SUaa Holfqmb..-^ ^ .„ J3> R. LAda 
A a a r i a h E ^ . . . ^ . . , . . . . Cl*wleCiriig« 

tlfrmd PTMMhtt 

g. Inatmioental Scjo—••*^eairf 
JJance 

tr "Unawares" 
Carey G. Wansef (second yei^) 

8. Sextette-^'t^baaiiw"'^.Martt» 

field, Ethel I. Hateiltoi^ 
>J«t««n, Annyt^W Walk 

i J a r r i e W. Allen, Mrs. C. J. 
Weedeoond Mrs;W. Gaines Lips^ 
comb; all of WkHhiogton; Mra. W. 

band fliirviy_e,_.Jlj,e4%ttght^ 
are Mrs. Annie L. Free. Mrs 

B. Goode,|of Philadelphia^ Mrs. 
S. H. Hiaegardner and MTB. D 

Hetty HoJcqab... .Un . D. M. Fttte 

Hiss Mary Henriet^ Lipsmnb 
4bn>'JlatUeidge-. 
AMra Holeomb 

.Miea 

.̂.Mias Mary Beverley Leaehmaii 
liiiy A n n J a c k e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 

Win M<rit T innnhmnti 

live near Manassas were in at
tendance upon the funeral. 

Mr. Harley was born 47 years 
ago in Montgomery c o u n t y , 
Pennsylvania. When a young 
man he moved with his parents 
to Prince William county, Va., 

last Saturday proved a great sue 
cess. The bonfire and refresh
ments added much to the joyous-

in Chastwi-Hess of the occasion. 
Stock of the 'Third Floor Im

provement Association" is great
ly in demand since the meeting 
of the stockholders on Wednes^ 
day evening of last week. At 

He then obtained employment in 
a store in Chester, Pa:, since 
which time he has been located 
there. He was luaiiieil Ui "Mhut 

that time a 16 per cent dividend of the expression department 
was voted. The organization (under the direction of Miss Mabel 
K i f^^^f l^^ '** '* '^®^^^^*"?!^^ Martin will take place. but third floor men. Officers of ruk«» i^*.^ *• ^ « 
this close corporation for the t ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " ^ S ^ t ' " » ^ «^Pnt« * « 
coming year were elected at the I'*''*®°'"*" '°' ^^*^y evening 
meeting just held. | through Tuesday. Sunday mom-

--j — jing Pr. Roop will deliver the 
( H I M i O i E R C H M T D E j y ) > ^ l a u r ^ t e sermon, and Wed-

•nesday morning at ten o'clock 
the commencement e x e r c i s e s 

Mary Miles, of Chester^ and to 
this union were bom three daugh
ters. Misses Mari<»>, Catherine 
and Elizabeth, all of .whom are 
livin^r. Several yaara ngn Mr 
Harley, with his brother-in-law, 
^)Wed a retail housefiuiushinga 
store.- ̂ h ieh has heea very sm;-
cessful. Elmer Marks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Marks, of 
near Manassas, has J i f a em' 
ployed hy tibus store for the past 
fgwyearaL. 

Besides; 1% two brotha-s. who 
IIw Bcaf MiittMMUt. Mh 'Hajffey 

^ J r . i8^«|imved by his mother, Mrs. 
t. K. Harley. of IMIU' town; 

VetiMoa-. .Mias Dorothy JohBaon 

R. McCarthy, both of Nokesviile. t 
and Mies Margaret M. Wright, of' 
n^arBristow. The^nsareRush 
L., o f Washington Grove, Md., 

nd Georye M-, of near Rriff̂ y>ff 

COCA COLA w o t IMMUNE 

another tsnther, H . C , of Royear's 
Fwd, Pa., y id a sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Macbias. of n e ^ M a n a s s ^ 
The deceased was wdl-knowq to 
m«n^-of MHnag»>a and Prince 

Wednesday evening with a recital 
by the pupils of the piano depart
ment. Last evening *Dr, an̂ J 
Mrs. H. U. Roop entertain^ the 
faculty and seniors at a reception 
in Vorhees Hall. This evening 
the annual recital of the pupils 

W . W . Abel. Member of Pom-1 ... , , 

urday ni Miaaoqri Mills. 

W. W. Abel, for over twenty 
yeu^ a merchant of Quantico 
Juui a native of Prinee William, 
died from paralysiB at Qu^rtico 
Ihe latter iMu^offawt week. Mr. 
Abel i ^ ^ r i c k o a with paralysis 
a few'monthis ago. He under
went hoeiHtal treatment Imt did 
notseemtoimprovemueh. Eail^ 
Thursday mcHrning, May 4th, fire 
destroyed Btr.: Abel's wtora anH 

gramlB of interest rendered pre
liminary to commencement week 
were those of last Satto^ay eve
ning's oratorical contest and Sun
day afternoon's saored concert 
by students ofttie vocal depart
ment.-^—^ . •. • r •' • , 

dwelling a i^ he had-to be carried 

nerid services were heM attar-
dayllnd fnt^tibent was made at 

ItOWI<AHI> W ^ S ORATOBICAt. 
MEDAL. 

On FViday evoting last the aa-
nual'cmiteet for th« Ami J; ABe« 
bach inrize took place. H i e win-
ner waia filarftnirin Rowland, of 
UuSaio. ti. Y., whose interesting 
•tibjetu "Cumuieffiltl' Bduiau 
t^n,' ' was given with force and 
corny. "The d r a t i d n r w ^ I S ^^i 
original and showed raid amstroe-Misijhiiri MJITB, on the border be-' ^-^ ~.^—^..~^..«»w»»<»au«-

t w « ^ Prince WiUfauBiBatdStaf-itive ability. T h e dei!JHi<^ to tlie 
ford. : j wiuuei' iwtted on a y,cry narrow-

Mr. Abel was between 45 and 
SO years of age. For oovcHd 

margin. 
W. E. McKenBy,- of Kinsale; 

9. 
nie E. Graaty 
"Sheridan's Ride" * ' 

- ""Btfeel Pauline Brown (fiiat year) 
10. Instrumental 3olo8 — ' 'AJboin- _. 

^erf"-"Summer" 
Edna D̂  Harper 

11. Clay's "Farewell Address to 
thA United a , 

Henry. O. Joimson (tmraye^T 
Vocal Bolo-"WJd d* Moon*—^ 12: 

grandchildren, and 

;Moos± ..Lyam M. gattt three great grandchildren also 
\&r "Death of Teoasaint L'Over^ 

J f e e " . 
TLitmy H. MorteH' (aecond year) 

14. laatriunental Soto— "Serenade^' 
-•• — ' ' 'Mary £<. Fields 

(XnnOENCEItXMT DAT—TUESDAT.KSrSO 
a:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.-'InspWtira 

of' Farm, School Gardens, BuQd-
iags and Indoatrial Depvtmenta 

COimXNCEIfBNT HTmCIHBS 
TOTWAT, MAT 8^ Z P. ICT 

FBOGHAH 

CbOTUs — "SwioK Ataw" (Willi 
Marion Cook) Sehoel 

Invocation—Rev. Walter H . B n x ^ 
Paator Nineteenth Street Bra-
tWt fa»a.»li, W—hinfftnn, P. C. 

Urns Nobody 
Sdiboi 

MeMy--"Coaldnt 
Pray" 

CoUeetion ^ 
r. C. Vallter. Kev: Prnlgl G. Luwur 

SoJo-"Mammy "(WHl Marion Cookl 
jSt&el Hafls^tae 

Address—Hon. Charlea S. HamHw. 
IX. D., Governor of the FWeriT 
Reserve Board 

Melody—"Nobody Kpgw« the Troo-
blS I've Sew?'. . .; School 

Awarding of Priaes 
May or W. C Wtgaaw, Mlum«Bai,Ta. 

Addreae—Hon. George McAneny, 
Ex-Preaident, Board of A Mer
men, Boroaffh of Manhattaa 

Trio—"Sweet Kentucky 
Martha Bi Hagf' 

Lady"— 
Mm, Viafc B> 

AnpMta Ruat 
Cif t« to-

tiie Sdxwl The Prinopal 
RwiMuka--Bwt. eaearT. O o ^ , r . —-

R. G. S., LL. D., Waneetoa, Va. 
Melody-"! H<^ My Kethar WiSX 

Be There" School 
Preaentation of Diplomaa-Oawald 

Garrison ViflanJ, Litt D., Preai' 
dent. Board of TnwtMa 

Mehtdy—"Chariot WhMl" . . . . 
BeMdSetioft-R«T. WiUia J. Vad-

4ea. CnJiwper, Va. 

i . 

INVITBD TO EXERCISES TUESDAY 
ThvRBportxnceof'the 

sas Industrial School to all the 
people of our s e ^ o n "Ttf 
and to aU the inter&ts of the 
nation is recognized by many dis
tinguished Americans from all 
parts of oul" country. At the 
annual exercises next Tuesday, 
May 30. an unusual number of 
,1:st:-RT;ished men are expected. 

•. v. r.g tnem are Hon. Chas. S. 
i amiin, president of the Federal 

survive. Bt Mrs. Julia K. Brum-
bach, of iWoodstock, a sister of 
the deceased, is also left to.mourn-
icar.losa. .-• _ _ ~ "~" 
Funanl services were hdd Sun

day afternoon. Rev. B. D. Lucas, 
of Eastern C(ri]^e,o£Sciating. In> 
tmnent. wa»- mad^ in JlaoiMMs 
CemeteFy. 

Mis- Menctt RaaigBa. 

Mr8.yar3irS. Moffett. priiwsipai 
of the Henidoo High Sdiool. has 

f opolw Driak Mart Now $taad 
Under P i m Food Law. 

T«M 

William. Neariy everyyearMr. 
Harley has paid his relatives 
here a vidit. When in Manas
sas last sumoaer it was noted 

-ITiiderickabuig Free*Lanc^)' J "^^^^ "^^ J" verypoorhealtbr tmd > e secuml. Miw jltella jVij. 

Th î U, & Supreme tlJOOrt has 
federal revened the t e n n e d ^ 

courts which refused to confiscate 
on petition of the govenunent, 
40 barrels of coca cola as vidtF 

the f a l a a t pure food law 
and sent the case back for pre-
sentatiGn to a jury to determine 
whetha caffeine coirtained in 
eott cda is injurious to h e i ^ . 

Justice Hujghes. for the linan-' 
i^ous coditr held the T^neasee 
courts had erred in deciding that 
no poJaonciot articlaa cooM ha 

resigned her rerignatioh to take 
egeet at the and of tho uHawBt 
school t^nn in June. Mrs. Mof • 
f ^ came han from Manassas 
three yearslago and has built up 
the Heriadon sebeol until It eniow 
the r^Mitation' of being on« oC 
the b e t aehuoh 111 the mtfc She 
has been anxioas togivg optcaeh-
ing for soine time.—Hcmdon 
(ttaerver. 

Reserve Board; H«i.~(j6orge Mc> 
Anepy, ex-prcaKicpt <rf the i to i ig 
of Aldeiman, Ke»-Yerk gilat^|t» 
Hon. Oscar T. Croeby, of War^ 

pi; HOP. Getffge~1GloraoBIBattfe. 
of the firm of which Senator 
O'GoTBian, of New York, is the 
leading member, and Oswald G. 

hKiihar of tfaa Htm 
Evening Post 

JIhe white peofJe of our town 
are specially invited to give tiiese 
gentlemen a receptioB at 1 p. m. 
at the president's house and to 
attend the pnNic ex^cisesin the 
grove at 2 p. m. and hear the 
speeches of these gentlemen. 

GEORGE C, ROUND, . 

Member of Board of Trustees, 
Manassas Industrial School. 

added to a prcqnrietary {aed^eooK 
poeed of inyedienta brought to
gether-within t)M meaaia^ of 
the pure food law, which, delarea 
to be "adulterated any product 
with "added poisonous or injo-
rinua ingredieot^^ 

Justice Hughes held that the 
provisions of the statute were 
somewhat inc<Higruoos, bat that 
it was evident "added" meant 
"artificially introduced." 

ffft wits a-membor of t̂ io Moth. 
nriiftf /.h«r<.K f.»;i » o o .V«j,^»^-^j 

in the religious and business cir
cles of Chester. 

MEMORIAL DAY JUWE^~ 

BiBMtt,f of AlahiHB. W B 

•ATaddress by Hon. Johnll" 
Burnett, congressman froia~Ala-: 
b u m . wQI Jt(Mture the prccram-
of Confederate Memorial Day. 
Whiefa will ha oh«¥»rv«>ri in U»nmff. 
sas next Friday. June 2. Con
gressman Chari^ C. Cariin will 
Abo be ppescDt, jipeoal musie 
by a male quartet is tmKnised. 
The^erdses will begin peomptly 
at 2 o'dock at the ooorthoose and 
win cencttide w l B v Awv>>«H/i«r^ 

years he served as member of Va., showed the necessity of the 
the Dumfries .district school small college as awipntjal nf <jdn-
board. He was twice noarried, j cation. Mi8sMozer,of Etighspire.-
his first wife being a Miss l<eaiy Pa., pictured the hercHsm of w»^ 

Hrai inthe^i«ient~war~and'en^ 
limiiiwt hflv r.«ir.»n hjr gut t ing 4iemsr-bo^ of lywm Priniw WH. 

liain. Four children were^ibom {fiveral gtnripH nf ĥ twuiam nf »ti^ 
to the first union, three of whom, j women of Prince Williua county 
Damon, Virgil and Miss Viohi.during the Civil War. Walto* 
Abel, survive. Four young chilk] MOMW. of Pottersville, N. J., 
<b!«nbrthe<eeecid^w^-«^alBo|tq;M&^ of the eiBttMishing af >~ 
survives, are left to mourn tiieb'jintfld federation aa a setetionof 
father's k)8B. " [theprcMem ti how to do away 

with war. and Ashby Martin, of 
DIEEDS OF TRANSFER iRffrtingtoo. Vs. , made a atronf 

o* Realty i i i a K i n M B t t U t» '"^''**"**° *^**' hiBqration, 'An 
CiiiMI) 

Befwe and after the s p e a U ^ 
May 17—From Quantico Co., t^"* ''^re two charming vocal 

W . to C. A. Moomaw. 2 JoC*.',"o»« renoeiea by Miss Saltxer 
eonsidentiMi. 1720.00. and Miss Margaret Roop. 

May 1«-liV««» Qi..»fi«» rv> ' T h e iodttea i»̂  enrnwrMfntitnf on 

•It is evtdeiit that congress 
did not intend to give immnnity 
from the law to proprietary iooS 

eaerely by 
am of the choice of some |ormi 
orflanev^Hidded thojustke. 

H ie jurj. t}iefiO(tttiel$~ilK>aId 
also pass on whether there is any 
eoea or any ooh in the prodoet 

e^fv 
Chewing gum is certainly an 

expensive halnt for the peo i^ of 
the lynlted States In gelieral, fo<-
the stanstictans oi tae ourcau ot 
foreign and d(»nestic commerce 
have figured that for the raw 
material alone it cost $35,000,000 

the last ten years, or alntostl 

the graves in.tbeMttnassas Can-
ecoy. The pubbc is invited to 
attend. 

Commando' WestwoodHut^-
son, of EweU Camp. U. JC. V., 
—ill |«a»;.t^ Thginp.^^a*^.. ,^\\ 
be pronennced by the 

Inc . to Saawet G. Parto'. \SL\ ^*' w w u * f md Uiai they i te -
condderatkMi. 1300. FiomQaan- t>hyed qoaUtiea equal that seea 
tico Ca, Inc.. to Mrs. Maud E ^ n t * ^ ot^tiMM of the larger ns^ 
Barter, lot; coasideratioa, $3fifi^iXtaSm. 
T^om 'Nannie 
B. Floreno» 

u riorence to J. '\ 
31 acres; censider : 

SAOtBD CONCERT SDNDAy 
AHIHRMOOWr-— _ 

Stndenta 1n~tbe=voeal~3epaa4' 

-H. 
mnpnr 

Ti Qnaries J t o , .chaplain.-Qc, 
T. D. D. Qark is expected to 
read a poem, and the school chil-
drgft after forming In line will 

rate the graves of the Cdofeder-
Bte d e a d . The committee in 
chaive^of the program is ooa>-
posed of Mrs. C. M. Laridn. 
pnwktent of M « n w w Chapter. 
U. D. C . and Mrs. Weatwood^ 
Hutchison, president of the La-
diw' Mftmorial Asaociatioa 

CARD OF THANKS 

m 
five times as much as was paid 
Russia for the Alaskan territory. 

We wish to express oar sincere ap
preciation of the sympathy, kindnesa 
and beautiful floral tribotea extended 
«w Hie eeeaiior of the death ef 
wife and mother, Adeiine F. Wrifht. 

Sy H«r Huahamd ami Ckildrtn. 

aticHi, flOO. _ 

. ^ ' f f ' S ^ Granville K ^ ,^^ ^f Eastern, under ihe d S ^ 
et al. to H. W. Hemng et aL, tionof Mrs. J. G. Dunn, rendered 

I J e t t i e ^ . ^ i i i i i t o ^ r o ^ S » ^ aftwnoon at 330 o^5lock. 
% 
ux. to 
•ere and 
|j56. Frwn G. 

c u » s K l e x a U u u . g W . ^ ^ u u 6 w « RoopdeHvere( iasUt J ^ r ^ e « 

TO Rxhi: eonsideratiOB, 
W. Hunter to H. 

A good Bwnberof Manassas pe<v 
pie were in attoidaoce and the 

Ramey et ox; icTWrn. H. Ma^m, 
two amaO tracts; oonsidaatioB. 
$10. 

May 2 3 - From William Rolls to 
Wm. G. Bourne, Jot near Wood-
laidge: con8iderati<Hi,$125. Prom 
Wm H, Wells et ux. to Wm. C. 

nwiaic, which 

Jina(» nAHo strvvasn. 
FORM 

Two nmgrain* »r» fnv^n_»t 
every finals by students ôf the 
piano department That of Wed-

Bourne, one acre near Wood-
Bridge; consideration, $110. 

InJffto f " i f ^ i L g X ^ ^ - "««dgzjgveni»g«a,gLren by tho 
oration, $500. To Hannah Pur- y«»n8«r students, in the main. 
v i^^lots ; consideration, $2,200. On account of sickness and. for 
ToUfchella. Purnia, one let; con- o t h ^ reasons five who were or. 
Mdenition. $900 Prom Chas. K the program failed to puti»the.r 
Brawner to Wilhe Kincheloe, 80 „„~v«-»„-.« TW^ 
acres; consideratian. $600. 'fipp^ ypearance. The program w.,. 

' " Well* to W. G.!""^eoaataeiably shuiieried TVi. 
Eager, 2 traets; consideration. P>*yin? of Miss Lucile H,v-
H46P. Miss Margaret Rotip and .'*• -.̂  
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Mabel hse J<meB ww especially 
well received. In adcUtion to 
these the following pupils played 
solos: Misses Elizabeth aod Helen 
Coleman. Pauline Carter, Elisa
beth Johnson, Pauline Beachley, 
Ethel Hixson, Ethel Lion and 
Naney Paga Abbott Therecftal 
by the advanced class of tl}is de
partment will be ariven on Tues
day evening. 

EVENTS YET TO COME 
This evening, 8 p. m.—An

nual recital of pupils of expres
sion department This event is 
looked forward to with consider 
able interest, as past perform
ances of students in this depart.-
ment have been unusually cfodit-
alile. • - / 

Saturday, May 27tb, 2 to 5 p. 

chools of art and home eco-
fiiiinics. The most creditable 
.vork of the year is shown at this 
( xhibition, 

.Saturday. May 27th, 8 p. m.— 
rtie President's prize debate. 
1 he preliminary bi» been held 
and four have been chosen to de
bate on "Resolved, That Our 
National Defenses Should Be 
Substantially Strengthened."— 
rhe affirmative will be upheld by 
Messrs. Gray bill and Fronk and 
tiie negative by Messrs. Moore 
and McKenny. 

Sunday, May 28th?^ll TL. m.* 
baccalaureate sermon by Presi
dent H, U. Roop. 6:45,p. ro., 
campus praiae mervicp.. 8 p, to., 

lan associations by Dr. J.C.Pidm-
er, of Washington. 

Monday, May 29th—2 p. m., 
tennis match between Eastern's 
crack team and a team from Tech
nical Higb School, of WaBbington. 
S p. m., play by senior class in 
college auditorium^ 

Tuesday, May 30th—3 p. m,, 
Senior Class Day (Mrogram.; 8 p . 
m.. final"concert by pianoforte 
pupils. - _ .- . 

\VPY^^PK^^ay, M»y .SI, 10 ir-tttr 

seventeenth annual commenee-
menf. Honor orations by Mr; 
McKenny, Miss RaylUdud Mr. 
Saunders. Address brfion-Jas. 
K. As well, congressman f rom 
Louisiana. Presentatatibn of di
plomas and conferring of^xie-" 
^zrees by President H . U . Roop. 
The alumni association will meet 
directly after thecoDMnenqement 
exercises. 

R. E. THORNTON HONORED 

^t^te Sanotor Publicly Tt«»lrii For AiJi 
ing in Pattage of ProluhMaaLaw. 

ijn Monday evening. May 16th, 
in mteresting meeting was hdd 
y friends uf pitfliibiUuu iu FHIIH 
r.urch to do honor, to Semitor R. 

•: Thornton, of Fairfax C. H;,' 
r ther of Judge J. B. T. Thorn-

; n. of Manassas, and Dd^gate 
r'ranklin Willianis. ir.y^FaaiKt 

.;nty. for their active work in 
jtaining the p a s a i n g of /the 

-riendid prohibitory law at the 
A,-t ?f?s!on of I h«i yU!:ftfttift L^gi^ 

aod 

-U 

Senator Thornton In a happy 
1 liner n 

ption a c c o r d e d him 
inked the promoters of tbe 

* np for thepubtie 
-nr.ftb 

:> iing in the passage of the 
ninitorytaw:—Piuuuer Lodge. 

1. Good Templars, preamted 
Thornton witii a 'beaotiful 

. ; aet of flowers as a slight tcs-
•• t»-,^*fHtt\ of the HumbariHrppi* 

î J 

AUCTION SALE 

OCCOC^UAJM 

Hne4sfe^l9W 
OV̂ lodcĵ î ^̂ ^̂  

Nineteen valuable tracts, known as the Mt Pleasant Fairos 
amJ Moŵ  been subdivided IBm 
lots from 5 to 123 acres. They will be sold at auctioiv 
regardless oiE prices llii&ish^ to par-
tiesthatare interested in real estate in the Industrial City 

xz piace^ 
iMqrbi^afann 

:i 

__ *̂ I 

^lEMEMBER^HE DAY ANDr HOlJy 

.it;on of his services. 

i iuet of flnwtifn^ f^^ ^w»v|n^ 
ming fmm \^ 
iptist Church. 

Oil G>ok aStov̂  
[ • irt't lose your temper—get 
one o4-f>Hf-ftfl enok atova 

and keepco(4 lUI soBun^ 

STRONG 

Maple Split Porch Rockers—tbe 
kind that are comfortable and last 
long. Priced from $2.'^tol&SO. 

OfiDER EARLY 

KAKDWAMC AND FUKMmniE 
MANASSAS. VA. 
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FOR ONE NATIONAL DECORATION DAY 
""It's a beautiful custom, this decorating of 
graves on May 30th each year. All throughout 
t ^ northern states this national holiday isob-
served^ but what about in the southland? Here 
there is no one decoration day. Two southern 
states have set aside May 10, another the second 
Friday in May each "year. Several others observe 
June 3rd. It's a case of any day except May 

serving each night. In this way perfect order 
could be maintained.- The least inclination to 
ruffianism could be.stamped out right m the be-
glnhing.— — —'*"-"'"" 

W,e have the room. We have those whom we 
think would be willing to assume the proper run
ning of the. room. The ladies of the Woman's 
Auxiliary who have the room in charge wilLmost 
likely consent to its being used for a game and 

30th. But why should this be? Fw many years I reading center for b<^. It's only a question.of 
there was a reason why the South did not wish 
to observe May 30th as Decoration Day. The 
wound of the conflict was fresh. But this is all 
healed over no\* and on nearly every hand we 
see the spirit of perfect reconciliation very hap-
^ly possessed by the surviving followers of Lee 
and Grant. Having united in reunions, we ^ 
the South should unite in the observance of May 
30th as Decoration Day for the whole •nation. 

• THE MAN WllO WALKS HAS lUGtCre ^ 
When a mail pays his taxes, keeps the laws of 

the town in which he lives, and is an all-roynd 
good citizen don't you thiiik his interests ought 
tft hff ntndied, not only by the town Officiidsn5ut 

. HF.RF.'S-YOUR^OPPORHJNtTY 
Suppose you wanted to do the boys of Manas

sas a good turn. Suppose you were anxious to 
help them start iife in the right direction. - What 
would you do? You ^ould not give them free 
tickets to every circus that comes to town. You 
would not create an endowment fund for dandy 
and soda water. ^0, you would try to help them 
in a way which would be of lasting benefit And 
we believe that it would be in the establishingoi, 
a game and reading room right here in Manassas. 

A suggestion, and a very excellent one, that 
has been made is that the Manassas rest room be 
used at night.as a game and reading room for 
local boys. Yes, this is entirely feasible. The 
Boy Scouts would no doubt be willing to take 
ahaygg af tho running «L thia room, one of rtham 

r" B4 I * h^J^MmJ^ 
^ 

9 E 

creating the necessary interest among local peo
ple and the purchase of a few games and the 
contribution of a number of the better monthly 
magazines. Are we to arise to this opportunity? 
The guiding angel of many a Manassas boy anx
iously awaits your answer. - T 

THE LITTLE KHAKI UNIFORM 
You see him swing along in his neat little uni-

fonn,eRrrying himself erect and looking the whole 
world square in the eye. Who is he? He is the 
Rny Srnut, and hp is aTaout the best thrng ymi can 

J l e Way toflavea Bank kmrnA 
istoStartOne 

•̂T 

There must be a beginning sometime. Delays are 
only a waste of time. Une dollar will start. Every 
dollar will help. ThisJbank invites you. Safe deposit 

xes for rent. Yourself and Mends are cordially 
invited to do your bapking with us. 

The National Bank of Manassas 
-THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE-

lyiao by his fellow dtizens? Doii't you think the 
. yftidsK of such a man and^j^atjoLhia^wife artd 
e îiidrai ought to be kwked aSiefi You vaem^ 
^«itl* bat weiroaii^aUy living up to the part? 

i' It was only a few days ago when a tbo«tgfhtl«m 

put your hands on. What is he taught t» do? 
First, he is taught to lead a straight life. He 
shuns evil companions, tobacco, drink, does.not 
swRD^^d endeavors to do at least one good turn 
daily. Second, he is taught the value of. a stx<^-
body and how to get one." He is dnlled in the 
prindples of woodcraft, ciarii^ for the wounded 
and public rescue work aiKi he learns how to 

iJanHulKhpee boy :can _be(gme a Scout? Any-

wmnai 

aatomobUe driver, gotng at a^wed well above 
the limftj fcumad ono of thn Iteifit eomera irrf Ma-1 Tto<̂ =̂W5; 

bod3r*s, ao l<«Qg as the boy has character and lives 
"up to the laws of the oiganiz^on; 

and by the narrowest jnargin ̂ missed a 
w o a n and two smaU cluldten. An6ther day an Pfei'liaiw you Jieaml uf it but that wao oil 
aatomel^was left with a small boy as its sole 
(Siecupant in the &ont seekjtaA foraoverdl inin-ji 
iTtffl thfi pnanft was 1 ^ nininingt A few moyg? 
c^ those lit^e fingers^f^ie right directum aoid 
^ eî îne of d^th woi£tiif^ye been tumwl loose 
<p our streets. 

With the possession of an airi»mo|»ile conoes 
9ot only the pleasure it affords Imt also tiie re-
egbnsibiiity of protecting the Kvea of pedestrians 
% lyaighfy rpapftngihility m mattftr in which 

way it iarieycdi. For the maiiwboiwaUB has 
rights. -—• ' • . " >r . ; ——^—:: 

THE GRANT AVENUE HORSE RACK 
While lieijt Geo> C. Round's inotest in regard 

to the location of ^ e horse rack on Grant avenue 
is ratherl tardy in coming, jt deserves the coPr 

jpderation of the town council and the people of 
Manassife In geneHdt Mr. Round, in his i»t)test; 
whlcfî ffi ĝ ven on another jpage, lays down a 

been placed at its present lo^tion. In the main 
hla wnteaUoua est reaaomdMe aad well taken. 
The way tiie matter k»ks to i» is as foUows: 
- First—It is hard to see how the Grant avenvte 

^ S ^ .4aTtiagws M r Rnmwyji fcitw Tititeag hff iTitgTidg 

^ to build thereon within a sh<art wiule. Second— 
IVhile we do not know of any agreement which 
BMy have been made bct¥fcen the cojr n the cojrpwi 

donated w 
ationand 

Mr. Rô Snd, wh^i the latter donated the strip oS. 
land which makes up part of Grant avenue, we 
fwtl thai lie Is jualiflwl in wuiylauiing aUwl the 
misdirected use of a public thoroug^are. TUrd 

We do nat behere UuiC lUepiewut kjuatluuof 
the horse rack in question would interfere with 
the making of the courthouse yard into a parte 
Ndthor do we thiiyc that senators and f (»ie^gneis 

-ecamnenwnrttve 
group in the comer of the courthouse yard would 
be graatly shockgd to SOP a horte raak nooity. 
Horse racks are mighty useful things where 
everyone does notownanaHtfflnohik', Eourth<r-. 
Snce the Methodist Church kt at the intersec
tion of Main and Church streets was rented for 

I__9L__a tieing ground, Mr. Round's pointwttfarefCTgnce 

Take a kx>k id; the manly little fellows uf Eagte 

were a boy did you ever dream of such a heaven? 
^ f o w : ^ 

your boy dons his khaki and slouch hat and off he 
goes, giPQwing and learning how to be a mm aft-
ca* your own heart-

PEOPLE GET THIRSTY TOO 
One hot day last summer a man carhe to Ma-

nassas. He was a staanger. He so(» got thirrty 
and tiion began to fe^ around for water. Unlike 
a greiri; many naen, this fellow did not eare for 
anv of the products of the soda tountauT 

>He saw he wanted was » drink of w«,t»? 
the tnwn had water works, therefore, he felt sure 
that t b ^ was plenty (^ the tfairist quencher to 
be had» but the prcfelam for him was bow to get 
i t UkR many another fdloW he had a deUcac^ 
in asking a Ixrasekeeper or a merchant for a glan 
of water. For a while he walked up and down 
the streets not knowing what to do until finally, 
in desperation, he pinioned into (me (d i3b& drug 
stores, bon^t a sundae and asked for some water. 

numberof reaamawhy this rank shnold nesgrJtogft igetonk two g^serand-ti>^ tfab t t e t g h t ^ W t l tt W tt tt Wllljlll ft If M M <t t> tt 
curred to him, "How nice it wouW be if Manais-

wottid put m a bttbbhi^ fountain oil one-of 

INSURANCE IS A 
Sdect your agent and companiea a« you wouhi your 
W%- 1 • I •• • . ^ V _ A.^.^ • *_• •- _ • <** '• ~T i"̂  "i _• • -BankeiV^iawjrer 
ence may'depend on thU and die best corts no 
thain the poorest, t: a a K . s a 

ErtabBthed iii4«7l^ 

flRh ILStLU " f X ^ T 
REPRESENTING MILUONS 

Home peoplê adlyugtL your 
New York sharpers. It wiU pay you 

its street corners." And this thoi^h^wefus (m 
to the Manassas Civic League, which reciemtiy^^ 
preipriî gd wrffejent money to .ystaJLa ^^jjlie 
^iddog fountain fw hwBe&, ^ - -

WAflaBEfON. TO BE CAPT»REP 
The C<mfedarate anny (at least what remains 

of it) will capture Washington next year. This 
is really going to hî )p6n, and if s all at Waahing-
tcm's invitation. There is to be no si^e, no period 
of bombardment There are to be-only two fea
tures to this capture and they are the tritoudial 
entry and a pl^sant occupation of the yity for a 
few 

capital -old 
North is to be a reception such as he has never 
before be^ accorded, for it will be the first re
union of the ConfecTerace veterans in a city of ti^ 

fVesh from .the happy gathering of last 
eteran in Gray will dream 01 

to tiie town's renting another tieii% ground, in 
the western parT^The Ujim if a ruik is noudud ^t^ng - Q ^ of that littie garden game tiiatyou 
th«»iv, ia wf U taken. We do not know but we 
think it possible that a kit war the present toca-
tion of the Grant avenue rack coukl be rented 

Int oAn h<> royited we believe that there 
should be no hesitancy in removing this rack. 

But it's up to the town council to decide what's 
to be done In this matter. As we see it the rack 
should be moved. 

North. 
w< 
union t(},)come,- when the Veteimn in Bhie will 
look on with kindly eye and sa^, ''God bleea you. 

How about i t brother? Are you getting any-

started, soeamest ly in party gp) 
uie weeds ana < still master or are the weeds and old 

Bug getting the upper hand? Now's when the 
test comes. If you are going tP have a garden 
worth carrying the name you have go* to dig the 
weeds and wage warfare against those pesky in
sects pretty nearly every time you turn around 
Still, new potatoes taste mighty good when they 
come out of your own garden. 

w l > n f fiiM> Kr^mil i f wialcR*, ' Wi% ye iust i 
andcSD oeived a big shipment of this flour 

* h&ttdte your ^ckar. We abu Lave a 
stock of 1 good Feeddn^aiicL 

Fresh^ MeartCarid^^TJ 
A fine line of Fiesh Meats Begf, I nmb. Veal, Poifĉ  

and Sausage. Stiyple and Fancy J^rocmes in 
variety. 

ive; 

Conner^s M a r k e t 
CONNER BUILDING MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
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! BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Miss Bessie Walker will en

tertain the Jtinior-Aacti«»*Hdg» 
Club'Ri<td>y afterBWHL  

-Mr. A. H. Harrell has been 
confined to his bed several days 
this week nitii'S0.«ttaclro£4ia. 
betes. — . -

Little Miss Fannie Ransdell, 
laughter o£ Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
liansdell, is ill vHth the whoop-
iiiK-̂  cougH. 

The Senior Auction Bridge 
I lab was entertained Tuesday 
, vening bv Mr. and Mrs. G. Ray-

~ —TheTOrfrarernremenrexerciser-
of the Manassas .High School will 
be held Friday evening, June 16th. 
in the auditorium of Eastern Col
lege,. The address will be given 
by Dr. Hali-Quest. of the Curry 
Mememl School of Bduootten, 

iiond Ratcliffe. 

The regular monthly 
,£au iicil 

meet-
ng of the tt 
,tld in the town hall Monday 
\t;riing at 8 o'clock. 

Service Sunday morning at 
Irinity Church, Manassas, at 11 
i'clock—Sunday school m e e t s 
[jromptly at.9:45 a. m. 

-Miss Sophie Adamson left 
Fuesday for Washington, where 
>he has taken a position in the 
Southern Railway office. 

—Tljfe Womui'8 v Miasionary 
S o c i e t y of the Presbyterian 
Church' met Tuesday aftCTnoon 
with Mrs. George D. Bidrer. 

-''*• iff ftTrn*"*^**'^ *^'^* ^^ 
Ljuarles, who has been qoite ill 
for the past ten days, will be able 
- 0 fill the pulpit at ^ e Haoassas 
f^^pticf- rh.iW»h qnnHny 

—The Manassas fire depart
ment will hold its regular month
ly meeting this eveaihg at the 
town halLat 8o'clock. All mem
bers are urged to attend." — - — 

—The regular monthly meet^ 
ing of the Loyal Temperance Le
gion will be held Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock in: Gape* I t E. 
C h urch. All will be weleeme.: 

—About $3G was lakeuin at 
theHeanzai given by the IMUHI 
of the Manaawaa RaptiatJThBPA^ 
on the lot opposite 
Prince William Hotel 

nmg. . . 
—Tuesday is Deeoitition Day. 

The banks will be closed all day 
and the postoiiiceand the Maoaa^ 

changes 
hours. 

will observe holiday 

— Miggp.g Mary Clifk aP4 *""'** 
Laurie Swart and Mr. Claade 
Griggs received the highest a v « -
ages ill the aptiug iB|wtta seut 
out recently to^le^^drd year 
high schuul claaa. ~~7 ~ 

—The Ladies' Aid Speiety of 
Grace M. E. Church. Scwth, will 
nold a lawn party Toepday w^ 
ning, June 6th, on the lot be
tween Mr. B, L. Bryvgt'M and 
;ne Baptist Church. "' , . 

— Miss Mattie Athey, fifteen-
ear-old daughter 'of. Mr. and 

Mr< W. S. Athey, of near town, 
.ad her left kneecap badly 
VrencTied while {daynv with 
-"veral other childr«i thef intof 
:-. > week. « 

- L1tt!6 Jamie Weir, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
taken to a 
A f-dnesday evcaing where he 
.nierwent an operatioo far ap-

; 'T.dicitis. He ia..aaid-to iMLgct̂  

aoa of 
Weir, waa 

WaahiBgtoa hospital 

t*rr5r along niMly. 

.A class of three pupils from 
u.b Morrisvilie (Faa^wisx—ly)" 
;-;.i.n School, oif whicfa Prol E. 
-: HaH. sou-iu'law of Mia. C E. 
- -moTis. is principal, JWOQ the 

r̂ n penmanship p r i z e con-
--ed for by the' wlute sdltfbb 

University of Virginia. 

—Mr, Edward Callender, 92 
years of age, for sixty-four y^ars 
a resident of Prince William, died 
last Saturday at 6 p. m., at the 
home of his nephew, Mr. C. F. 
Bailey, near Dumfries. Mr. Cal-
lender, who was well known to 
the people of lower Prince Wil-. 
liMi^iras a native of New York. 

g recent deiiveriea of 
Ford care by Central Garage, of 
which we have not previously 

ention. are the following: 
cars to T. J. Ashford, 

M. M. Shirkey and T. 
N. Berryman, Nokesville, and A. 
W. Smith, Gainesville. - Run
abouts to A. H. Harrell, Manas
sas, and Dr. W. C. Payne, Gaines
ville. 

—Mr. Thomas Leachman, of 
Lowry, Bedford county, cele
brated his birthday yesterday 
with a family reunion. Those in 
attendance fnnn Manassas were 
his sisters, Mrs. R. C. Buck, Mrs. 
J. F. Dogan, Mrs. Roberta Lynn. 
Mrs. B. A. EHott, Miss Catherine 
T^eachm^. M i T - h « brothera. 
Messrs. J. P. and C. C. Lieach-
man. 

—To those of Manassas and 
usaiUy Bialiww who wlBhiu UUtg 
an outing on Decoration Day, 
next Tuesday, the excUreion of 
the Southern Railway to Luray 
will make a st»)ng appeal. The 
train is due to leave Mapftgaas at 
9:25 a. m., and to reach here on 
the return trip about 7d5 p> m. 
The round trip fare from this 
staticm is $L76. 

—The firBtryear e x p i r e s a i o p 
^lyat^ n f iW,«nQa«iB H i g h S8<K/^ 

under the dirflctinii of Mrs. B. T. 
1|. Hodge, lirill'give t # o ^lays. 

ma" and 'Thei 'an 
of Fudge," at Ruffner Bdldixtir 
next ThfflTsday eveni^g at 8 
o'dflck. Please note dumger in 
date. Aft a d m ^ o n fee <tf toll 
cents will he charged, the pn>. 
ceeds to go towards library im
provements;' 

^mSat i i rday through Tues-
day .there wflT bb itfcochuig at 
Primitive RaptJat f!Knreh/Ma-
nassas. Elder A. J. (Hrland. of 
Baltimore, will preach Saturday 

"Ax the conclUQing scsston oi 
the council of the Episcopal 
church of the diocese of Virginia 
held in Warrenton on Thursday 
of last week it was voted to hold 
the "next srasion at Fredericks-^ 
barg ini917. ^r^-WiUiamt, of 
Catawba Sanitorium, suggested 
a change in the present mode n{ 
serving Holy Communion on ac
count of the danger of spreading 
contagious diseases. This sug
gestion was referrM to a com
mittee for a report at the 1917 
session. " 

^—Ej)h Williams andJjis ever-
favorite troubadours will delight 
Manassas lovers of a good min-
SireLshOW wmdi-l-bW (SaturdayT 
evening. .Williams' reputation 
has been made at several pre-

here and all 
treat of to-

For the purpose of inves t ing 
i a a home in Ri^hmnrd, WHAFP I _ 
I hold a s ta te government 
positiorv I will ^ ^ f o p a a l e 
a t public auction, on 

viuuu appearances 
eagerly await the 
morrow. Besides a two-act com
edy, "Silas Green From New 
Orleans," there will be many 
other attractive features, includ
ing a group of highly-trained 
horses. Many new acts are prom
ised and the show is said to be 
bigger and better than ever. 

ABOUT PEOPLK WE KNOW 

Jirs- E. L. Broun, of Middle-
burg, this week was the guest of 
Mrs. H. M. Jackson. •"" 

Iffr John Gougfa, of Mokeivilie^ 
paid THE JODRNAL office'a pleas 
ant visit this morning. 

Miss Grace Reid, of Falls 
UDurcn, visitea ber friend. Miss 
Bessie Walker, this week; 

Mr. Clarence W. Wagener 
spent Monday at the University 
of Virginia, Charlottesville, 

Miss Mary Monroe, of Burke 
station, |s visiting 9t the home of 
her uncle, Hon. C. J. Meetze. 

Mr, R. Weir Waters and 4ittie 
son. Robert of Cuipqier, vi»tpH 
relatives in Manassas Sunday. 

Mrs. F. B. Shirley; of Galver-
ton, Visited at tSe bomeh of Ulon. 
U. J.-'Meet^ d u r i n g ^ e week, 

Mr& James Eincfaeloei of Up-
pervale. warOiti the rWiwit guest 
of her sister, Mrs. R. S. Hynson. 

- Miss Elizabeth Buck and Miw. 
Ella Garrison vialted Miss Ldi^ 
Buck at Warrenton tho past week-
end. 

Mr. and Mnr. H. F. Tjmpkfhsj; 
of Washington, arrived in town 
yestonlay for a visit to friends 
and relatives. 

evi J i» i i * ! miv^ Td '̂ rrr; R-'TTTT; m 
mwning at 11 o'etodc iitthe stead 
of Elder Dalton. 
Tuesday cveHungg 

Monday and 
at 8 o^eloefe 

Ekler 6 . A. &etz . of Indij^na, 
will i » « a ^ -te^l%oraday JSl-
der Eb«tz wiU eoiajuct acffvicesat 
Greenwood Baptirt Chnrgh. ngjr 
fficuBieviDir"" ~ ~—. 

—As passenger train No. 41 
was comiiy oot of the tunnd at 
Deleware avenue, Washington, 
last Saturday: night a bullet fired 
by some unknown perstm shat-
foed tJie WUMIOW pane by which 
ib. W. Harold Lipscomb was sit-
Uug, the flytag g a m ftttUlBg fate 
hand' and a qpiantity t^ k ^tar-
ing tire month of Mr. W. N. 
lipscomb. who was seated beside 
hitLJwii. The.bullet waa found 
imbedded in the ceiling of the 

iAuuilim liuUei. suupuHJiJBy 
fired by the same party that fired 
the first B>entioiwdr pot out a 
ugDt m one of tlie mafl eaza and 
and stiJi another eplsred the 
vestiboie of one of tbe PoUtnan 

Ulandine McCuUongh. d£ 
FViendBville, Md, a former stu-
dent of Eastern CoU^e. is here 
for conunencemeut week. — 

Mr. ThcMnas Gqwherd, of CM-
ton Focge^ Imither of Mrs. H. L. 
Qiktf les, on Tuesday viaited his 
Jttother-inrlate^-jhete, n ^ ^haa 
beenilL 

. Mr, and Mrs.^ Januea Conner 
and Miss A i l e ^ Conno- were 
Washingtm visitors Wednesday 
when they, saw 'The Birth ot A 
Nation." 

Miss Mary H. Garrison, of 
ficorgctowa UMvswi^ Hospital, 
Washington, ^sfiedhdr parents, 
s^i- ano BUS. in. j& ixarvison.̂  
Wednesday. 

Misses Oilie ami Minnie Lfun, 
of the Wellington nfflyh**""^^ 
Ihd Mestos. OwrelaBd t i s B g 
and Roy Muddiaawa spent Sunday 
In W-hingtnn 

PUBLItSAtE 
Old Established 

-Business Stand^-

IN M A N A S S A S , V I R G i N l A 

M O D d a y , J u n e 5 , 1 . 1 1 b can and feam how easi ly she m a y open an a e 

beginning at 12 o'cloek..at the . 
courth6use7tHe residence an 
business s tand located on the 
northwest comerof Main and 
Church streets , in t h e t o w n 
of Manassas, now occupied 
by Hall 's furniture store. 

T E R M S : - O n e - h a l f cash 
and the balance on one and 
t w o years' t ime, divided into 
equal wel l secured notes , w i t h 
interest from day of sale . 

R. W. MERCHANT 

WaimWeaflka 

With SHUMr soM bwe jNcai 
Mt be tot mMAtmikt Vai 
(tf mett yoii biy. Unless pnp-
erî .carê  Cw mat SSM WCNMC 
tastej A wans weather asd 

i* joo. BIT salr Beat 
Aatis fre^ ad praperiy card 
far. We «ake special tbtl to 
b d k wr neat pnpcrtr &•• 

-at 

tiae ice k x isd we kMfl-liwr 
fie ics. .(Her jMT • o i l h a 
OS jart MvejM wilkto oaak 
it aid IM wiH iff t»d. weal 
cfM ii fie Mttest Weatier. 

F. R. SAUNDERS 
Fiihw'» OM- - W t 

^tfoomPt S o o d s 

make ( » e ai tbe sareat 
cropping and hmt of aoilr, 
i g i p t o v i t e and forage 
aofs. l i k e high orice* 
iXtertSSxetaboimnake 
C o w Peas mcMe h r g o y 
80WI1 ̂ bas ercTt tliia I 

wocMys c o w raAs u * lU 
choice, wcl^ned tockaj-lapflog 
tn rliitnllnfiH and qnritlr to Co# 
PsM ss ocdliMvlt]f cold. 

**VVioiO«l*» 0 « n » M p e c f C * 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Lake 
ani rhiidrtn anif Mim Teks*s 

Services at Asbury M. E. 
:rrh. Rev. J; Br Ryan, PHUTT 

r the coming week will be as 
nws: Sunday—Sunday school 
I<| a. m., and preicTmig »t 11 

ii.. m. " 
-̂ 7 p. m. 

•.v. ê -ti njtaLE p. j n 

mothw, Mrs. Barr, have roomed 
I frotn a week's visit to Mr. Lake's 

twrian Charrh, Rav. Alfoad KoU 
ley. pastor, for the coming week 
will JMB as foUowK gnnday—Sun-
^ scHboi at 10 a. m.. subject: 
"TheCouBcilatJerusalan." C. 
E. naeeting at 706 p. m.. subject: 
"How Missioos Are Blessing the 
World.'' There will be no preach-
q^g serview oii^iaday, the con-

-Gipsy Smith, jr., will con
ducts series of evangelistie meet-
ngs in Alexandrifl^ next Septem

ber. At a meeting of the cona-
mittee on arrangements heid t£ra 
week an orjranization was ef
fected ti make adequate prepara-
tian for iuo eoming. 

at Eastern Coll^re, both morning 
and e v e n i n g . Wednesday-
Prayer meeting at 8 p. m., sul>-
ject: "The Presbyterian Church 
—Its History and Present Activ 

rdatifpea s i fianpy Creeic. 

MwsMarthATirginiaNash has' 
returned from an extended visit 

guest of ber bratber4ni4aw and 
s ist« . Mr. a n d l l n . RW.Adain-
800. ~ 

Highspiie, 
town toe-

H. J. Hoop, of 
ftu. Mve arrived in 

e x t e n d i 
Kih^.^' 

and their son and daughter-in-law. 
Or. and Mrs. H. U. Roop. 

Mrs. John W. Yowell and little 
! son, Lewis Quaries. of Colpeper, 

" ^ e t o l E ? 1 S ? ' S S S a 1 d S i - * o h«h.xpect«i tore tumhom^^-
prospects. A cordial welcome is '"^ '**^'" P*"̂  °^ '̂ ^̂  ^®«^ ^^re 
extended all to attend these ser-1 detained until Tuesday on account 
vices. (of Dr. Qtrarles" illness. 

GEO.D.6AKEB 
OidartabrasdLicaMd 

Prompt ktMatioa giiao >U orders. Prices 
u low m» eocxi serrice and material irill joa-

KfTALlC CASKETS CA«Rt«» W 
STOCK. 

THE JOURNAL fifty-two times 
for Sl.iVt in advance. 

/ ^ 

Your Wife Should 

have a bank account and pay her bills by check. 
It's the m o d e m , business-like, econoniical way . 
It t e n d s toward careful management , g ives a bet
ter id«a of the relation of income to outgo, pro
vides a receipt fOP each payment ; as we l l a s a 
record of date, amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
to the creation of a substantial reserve fund w i t h 
which to realize a fond ambition or mee t an 

Tfie l * d y ^ t h € - f i o ® e l 6 iBvlf€^f5~" 

count in this s trong bank, and the conveniences 
" ieh wu plate at her euiiiiiiaiiJ abaoluUily wil i i ' -

out charge . - . 

Our s logan is, "I t is a pleasure 
t o serve ." . 

The Peoides National Bank 
OF MANASSAS.^VA. 

U. 

a lifetime is not made of shoddy 
lumbey. It must be made of carefully 
selected stock properly" cut and 
seasoued. When you ace f«^y to 

Let Ite Shgw Yew 
why it is an economy to buy the 
best quality. Come and explain your 
iiWd^iOM. W<? "Will ciuriain-hew^ 
you can avcnd waste and. get-sat-^ 
isfactory service. 

2^ Aa Our BidUUng Material IsL 
OuaratUeed to Buyers ,̂ ^ 

WcfaffeayKieefT«raC»«ai^PateHtHasto ,^ 
Brick, Sani Stone, Lmdber̂  KD Wwfc, Gahaiuseil Kotimg 
^ B R O W N & H O O F F = 

cot« M AND acE poa YouaacLr 
W e have in stock for immediate deUvery genuine two-horse 
Ohver C u l b v a t o r s - w a l l a n g and riding. If you c o m e in 
now you wiQ be able to get one at last year's p r i c c - a n d 

W. C. Wagener, Manassas, Va. 
Agent for Genuine Oliver Plow, antl R ° - v - i 

^ 
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Extra Court-Monday. 

Aoctiofil^Sale! 
Greear Farm, Noar Sterling 
Loudoun Co., Va., 28 mafl* 

from Washington, D. C 

RAIN OR SHINE 

—The circuit court • for this 
county will convene in extra ses
sion Monday to hear a number of 
litigated tax cases growing out of 
the aaaessment of uxe& 
examiner for back years. Chris
topher B. Garnett, attorney for 
the State Tax Beard, wiil be pres 
ent to represent the interests of 
the state. About two dozen 
cases are to be heard, including 452 acm rf aatani bhe trass laid wSi 
that of the estate of HenryLynn, U at â  alt sauU (nets tf 2S 4* 
deceased, \yhich involves more 
than |13;,gog injback taxea^ Ths 
regular term of court will con-
ypno tha fnHmiring MnnHny -

MANY VALUABLE 
PRIZES GIVEN AWAY 

Good Road* Meetmg 
market. 

at Hay-

There will be a good roads 
meeting at Haymarket tomorrow 
(Saturday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
At this time there will bê  a gen
eral discussion of good roads, the 
question of a bond issue for bet
ter highways, methods of obtain
ing permanentroad improvement, 
and other items iti connection 
with good roads for upper Prince 
William. Be sure to attend this 
meeting; you will be afforded an 
opportunity to express your opin
ion and-to learn what others are 
t h i ^ n g and doing. 

aaes ud sold at andiaa. Two sets of 
iafi. LaodtebealriiMy, Mt UUr 

orrodj. ConTficat to electric be. 
TEIUB-4)iie-rovB°cas]l, kalaice ii MM, 
two aid three yean. 

Tkb is a splendid oppertaaity to bay as 
wmk njn wart atitMau^k jdccsHJ 
easytenn. Sale will 
at 10:30 a. m. • 

15,000 SCOUTS A MONTH 

The Boy Scouts are gaining 
recruita at the rate'of 15,000 a 
montlr, according to a report 
-madeiwblie laqt week at the Gen-
eral Conference of Scout Execu
tives of {jastapdi GJitie8,iii session 
in New York. Thirty-two isit̂ es 
east of S t hmiis and Ch!cag6 were 
ret>w«euted at tiie ODiifereiiCe. 

Th»-Seoat exeeu^vea are taa-
W^- BiderixtK plana lor the establish 

m^t of iMxge, pra-manent Scoof 
eampo in vyiotw partw nf the 

try; as^pell as^-aaxpetsw 
uradneoddtnopSk • • ^ -^ -

Offpmimaty on tl»e Farau 

it we wane 
lastiBg proai>erit^ in 
we most get a ioc of people a 
frftm thft eentera of popuytiiaL 
and onto the farms, wliere X̂ HXHT-
tnnitsL awaits tiiem. This Irani 
ness of rushing off to the great 
cities and dep(^miating the farms 
In AdHĝ  more to reugd jmwynF 
ity than all fft^*** '̂www com-
bined. , An^ man of common 
sense and a reaamiaMe-degpee of 
gnergy can make a very fine liy 
meab. tlw ^arm UKE be reason-
aUy ind<^>endent while so doing. 
F o l l y one-half the popolatirat 
tpday is underfed b e c a u s e 
they are atajgnaluigr firtlsri 
where the9« are t«i aiq>Bcant8 
for eveiyiob. Strikes, toekoots 
and 6th(a labor wars do not 
greatly affect the man on the 
farm, f<s- crops-grow on j u t the 
same and appetites do not de-
ermoo. .'The real graatna 
this country will came when 
land is more folly osder c u l t i ^ 
taon and worked to b^ter advw-
Htgtt rmaeit^rtifto »n«L-i-StrM^ 
borgNewa.—— —— 

FMpdy 

FREE LUNCH - FINE MUSIC 
CoBC aid bria{ year frieads to tUs Kg Sale 

UNITED REALTY CO. 

^ Won't yen l«t m prora to you hy one trial 
that tiitn ia no finish tltat w>U gite yon a 

DAVIS'VABNISH STAIN . -

in poiotof loiter, beuity, hardssaB and abore 

aU WEAK? It IB procU med the beat fay 

tboae who have naed it for year*. 

W.CWAGENER, 
Manaiaaa, Vau 

I havejlfiO foot along the South 
tfie sid^Of raie railroad, nearly oppo-

site theDavis ^roth^s ice Flan^ 
ytManaasas. and extending Sou^ 
belwwgf yanilfel nh« n«tfly I ^ 
feet to CoU^e avenue This will 
nudce six 25-foot lots, with douUe 
fronts, one Mi GoUege aveuut! lor 
tesiness and one on die railroad 
for &et«7- nte. I will make a 
deed to the fii-st individual 
srads meHOO iQr2S feet«? $B0O 
for the whole 150. Who will be 
the first to recognize this .(^pw-
tunily? — 

Jokn A. Nicol, 
Woodward Building, 

5-5-tf Washington, D. C^ 

REALIST A' 
awl INSURANCE 

Having determined te devote oor 
w ^ e time to the Real Estate and 
Ittsuranee business, we ̂ lere^ 
s(^cit all property for sale and 
request those having pn^erty to 
listthe same with va proinptly. 

C J. MEETZE d^CO. 
"Win t u r i B i i i M MiMMi Vi 

^mt^-BREAB 

Groivetwt Sck—i Uo—» May 30 

—The closing entertainment of 
Uroveton seood wui oe given Dy 
the Jonipr League at the pavilion 

-e&^aeeday» Miay 30, beginning -
«» a rtVinrif A >packd fei^ure 

t>e a hoop wiU of the evening 

vited to come and spend a pic 
ant evening. Admission, lOc 

Our new Sfwing Stock of 
all kinds of Wall Paper 
has arrived. Prices are 
low^ and quality high. _ 

Foote'sWallPaperUoose 

is made from best materials, 
bi^ed in an <ip-te-date oven. 
handled by i ^ t , dean, care- f 
loT wortcmen. Ask for it— 
•ceept m uUier.—We also 
have a nice QUICK LUNCH 
COUNTER where yoa am 
satisfy yuur appBilw. 
line of confectiooeiy. 

BUSINESS LOCAU 
FIVE CENTS A UME nRST INSEK. 

: CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

For Sale—FourTresh cows and 
three horses. J. B; T. T. Davies, 
Manassas. Va. 5 26-tf 

NOKESVILLE. VA., 
March 23. 1916. 

DEAR READER:— 
I have just received my pre-

mium. a beautiful bed. Word-s 
cannot express my appreciation. 
The King Co. is iine and the King 
goods are splendid. I can say 
that the King renrpgf T't"̂ '"". ^r 

ins, will help you and 
give you a square deal. 

Very truly yours. 
(Signed) MRS. ALICE DODD. 

4-7-4t eow* 
For Sale-'A lot of first-class 

seed potatoes—Dibble's Russet, 
a blight-proof late potatoe. Write 
or phone L. F. Merrill, Independ
ent Hill, Va.' 5-19 3t* 

Di not give up the fight against 
potato bugs—Corona will do the 
work of Paris Green and do it 
better. W. C. Wagener. 5-19 3t 

Room moulding 3i cents per 
foot on the wall. It will pay you 
to see me before selecting your 
wallpaper. Geo.L.Lar8en.5-19-tf 

Wanted.-Good all-round farm 
hand — married — one who is 
agreeable and not afraid of work. 
Will pay big wages to good man 
by month or yoar.—Tenant bouao 

nless "*••• on fans: Don't answer u 
you mean business. Thomas J,_ 
Kelly, Doylesto wn, Bucks County, 
Pa. 5-12-3t.* 

We will not be juideraold-on 
same quality of goods. Try us 
and see. Austin's Harness Shop 

Corn for sale at $ 4 ^ per bar
rel, cash. H. P. Dodge. 5-12 tf 

For Sale.—Fresh heiferrwith 
or without calf. Henry Roberts, 
Tudor Hall. 5-12.4t-* 

On account of large numbers 

U l U j n i l# /Ui lI l tU1 parties desiring ittimrani^ in the 
Fairfax MiitiiS 

insurance in the 
shoiiy notify 

Local Agent Austin inadvanceof 
time insurance is noedqdr Give 
30 days notice if possible. 5-12-tf 

Forbye-iiiU licres in Uolee 
Disla^et* this county, abrat J^ 
nules from Manassas uid 
miles twtB Brent&viiler 
known as part of old Baaoey land. 
Price rifi^t if taken soon. Those 
iuUiWiHUid write ur wue 
itil^. Benkehnan, Nebr. 4-14-8t 

Eggsfbr setting. • 

Wanted—Antique square and 
oiQiiight pianos. Hugo Worefa, 
UIO G aUjiyt, WMhington, P. 
C ti-8-Z* 

For Sale—6-ro(«n hoose (prop
erty of Mrs. D. Corbb), small 
iMun and oatbmldings—on VLvpie 
street Apply to Mrs. Wm. 
Bettis, Manassas, Va. 4.14-?t^ 

Btering. J, A. Booffiea-. S-lT'Tt 

Ht. 1 HQTYLE 
SAS^V4^. 

Manassas TransfeLlk 
W. S. ATHET. PrejriMor. 

Ba<(g«g«. Fomitare and all kinds of mer-
cfaaudiaa «t ntbtw oommaditiaa -pmnptij 
tranalerred or delivered 

MarHc, Graaite apJ aB 
Kids (fCoMtay 

sB&.TwiiKnsu), ouu*t. 

m a mnoML aggr 
L>KSioif ATKD DsposrroKT OV TBr 

UinTKD STATBS, 

PBOPm 9900,000 
-DIRKCTO««— 

O. I, BOOTHS. M. ». KKX.I/3W 
WATRS KOBKRTS. B BAKR.JR. 

DOUGLASS STUART 
Ifcoa^pt lit—Ttn« 0lvca Co AU b«ilae«t. tm> 

eladlnf concctionflthronylioattlic CvHcd Atatr* 
•Md Emrao« 

G A S O L E N E 
You get it pore-irom Jordan's 

at Haymarket. ddiveredintoyour 
car, filtered four times, from the 
Red Sfintr> lank. Come to the 
Red Sentry if you want good 
gasotepe. 

JORDAN & JORDAN, Inc. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE! 
OP VAIUAULE 

REAL ESTATE 
' ^" '< '> ' - <k<.J v( tiim 

execuled on the 25th day oJ Jacuary. IWl'i, 
by W.O. Coviiigtonaud Meta H. Coviugioo! 
hU wife, said deed of trust being of record 
io Deed Book No fii^jjsije.ll.at 9f(4^QLlhe 
land re<?<>rd« of Prim* William county, to 
aecui* to the beneficiariet) m the said d i ^ 
namad jha p»nii»nt ot cwtaia aunw at laoaer 
evidenced by the notae of the aaid W O. and 
Meta H. Covington, and default having been 
made in the payment of tiit aaid notes, the 
undersigned trustee named in the said deed 
of trust, at flie direction of the said de^ of 
trust creditors, *hall offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for CASH, on the 

17th day of ^une, 1916 
in front of the Peoples National Bank Build
ing, in the town of Manaaaas, Va., at about 
11 o'clock, a. m„ the following deecrihed 
re&l e«tate: 

FlRsT TBACT:—Lying and being situate 
near the town of Uanaaaas, Va,, containing 
59J AClii^, more or leas, and being the 
same land conveyed to Geo. F. Lamb by J. J. 
Cockrell and wife by de«d dated April 10, 
188:4, and of record in Liber 33, folio 284, of 
the land teoorda of sau) coonto. 

SECOND TRACT:—An that cert«n tract 
of land Ivisg and being situate near the said 
town of Manassas and deaigtuUed as Lot No. 
a • "̂  •• • . • - • • 

at 1, a ^ n e , comer to Lamb in E^oson's 
N:87t W-TS.KpoIwfegrr 

stone,'corner of Lot No. 1; thence with aaid 
lot 8 56 W. tf9 76 pole* to J.a^stone; thenoa 
8 M t g . Suit puiBB lu a, i luiiiB, etlHiii' 
Hockmau; thenca with this iine S. 47 E. 3 
poles to a maple stump; thence S 21 W 21.2 
poles to U, a stone, comer tt) BynsOn; thence 
with his line N. 66 E. 96.28 

FLOUR, FEED 
A n d G r o c e r i e s 

r Car BraB and 
1 Car Interoatioiial Cow Fed 
1 Car''Dan Patch" Hor^ Feed 

2 Cars Good Hay 
— 7S Barrels Fkwr—— 

" i O ^ Bustlels Corir 
~ ^ O 0 " M i i S r O a 

50 Bushds Wheat 
Abo a full line of Staple atad 
Fancy Glrbceriea. Call In an 

get our prices. 

Maddox & Byrd 
Eaat Center Street 

Your Cattle and 
Poultry 

at times need a good 
powder4ao put t b ^ in 
condition. We have 

Fied['s Stock and 
Poultry Powders 

good standard powders 
moderateiy^pneed 

Starfgg-&Ou^en Fowd«r 
ryuurhens better 

layers—give it atrial 

Groceries of ail Kinds, Yeg-

J . L. B U S H O N G 
The UH«-Date Grocery 

fisket!t̂ OUitaad llaMKa,fa. 

ToOurFarmer Friends 
We have jiist received a carload o f laassey-Harris 
Binders. This binder is recognized throughout the 
world as the best in binder conatniptinTi: Tt. nnt 

-. to the be 
ginning, and ctmtaioing 45 AORES, 1 ROOD 
and 28 RODS. 

TBIBD TRACT:—Deagnatsti as Lot Ko. 
8 in said partition and bfljriM at No: 3,~a 
stone, corter of Lot No. 1, theooe N. 37| W. 
3^ 56 poles to 4, a stone' in a branoh; theooe 
down said branch/making the mi(fdle thereof 
the boondaiy, to U, a stone near a large 
white oak, eon»er to Lot tin, 1; t^~)» ^ 
48} £L S6.4^pores io thcbeginaing, and! con-
tainiog )6 | ACRESL 

Paivlds <d landr embtaoed withsB the abonre 
buoBilmriBe w l suM l y thF law Qw g; 
Lamb to Ifay -and Qtilick axe ezoapted, the 

the two p a r r ^ being 106r more or tesa. 
The three tracts ot iaad wit! be sold as a 

wBBIe. , , 
The icadirajF coATtyvd fay Lamb to C>v 
gton end far OoTiagton to the aaid tmatee 

inM he canTayed wi>£ Ae, land 

I 

only embodies all ctf the good points of tlie others 
but, in addition, has a-number of exclusive feat
ures which makes it the most practical binder 
made. It has three packers whiph saves the short 

t, Hrdi^ spring breaks the jar on rough 
gro^d, weight trip prevents "baby sheaves," and 
so many other "good tilings*' tiiat you wont be 
satiafied until you have one, so come aeeit r ^ t 
now.. •. V-,: ; ': •• • 

X̂ CTTPWeBT Siipphr C o m p a n y 

STTDOP RIGHT NOW AND SEND FORSANPtES OF 
k O O A A 
f^MfS 

Smd ta 118 beeaiae vw wi» hftvi. iiP>«»Hnn fyafc 4 ) l £ & It and most eoaplete 
In the Souti>. taid because prices in e v ^ Jnstancw are the K>w^ for the' gotftiei. 

"Painty, Flowery FdbricrforSummer Frocks 
Netr Wash Voiles, 3 8 inches wide, at yard 

-Cbeiee of fine wie ty <a tlonA effeets, kurfe _ ^ , 
anaStj^-orerefleetM, ondaric grounds; an anosoally fine assortment irfstrinea. in»»«^»«—' 
m e t , tevwder aiiU eumbliiaUwt culof ^ ^ I s . 

Very Scaree-aad Very Popukr 
4dHiicfa isel^Hui Lmtemt ax fSf ^ e 

ThtnH fff i r ^ T irnrrtTi*̂  '^'t" at mfh • prire, Choice-irf t^e dc -̂ _, 
oopenhageD, pink. gray, petunia, wisteria, brown, green. Peter Tbompm UhMv nary btae.div«. 

Worth 75c Yard-Spedai, yud 
Just the thing for Roeoian blowscî -Bew eoi^-entB and t 

light Woe. Ieath«. tan, earise. blact. larwider. MTTI 
skirts—efaoiee of pink. 

Ahaohiteiy Fast C o i o r - 15c 
_ Choioe of cbedcs, i^aids and stripes, and aO the j 

en, dresses and motber*s~boBse ' 

Linen finieh and Oxford weaves, in i^ain stripes, 1 and l i inches lAle; aisa fancy stripes 
' in combination colors and varying iridths. 

Infinite Variety in this Showing ol 274Bch 
Imported Crepe, 25c value, yard 

Absolutely fast color; choice of stripes, phuda. checks, in all the new colors; also prf U, 
Tftke weaves; the kind of inatenal of which cbildren's^resses and mother's light irocK> KN 
80 cool and pretty. Kami's—Street Floor 

12)k 
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Everything Good 

My line embracoB Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enamelware 

COME I N AND BE CONVINCED 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, H VIRCaNIA 

WANTS THE RACK MOVED 

JieuL. George C. Round ProtetU 
'Agun«tLoc«tion <Ji Gnmi 

Areniw Horir Rack. -̂ _ 

FOR PARCEL POST 
1-DozeB mt . 10c 
2.DozensiM . 1 5 c 
3-Dozeii sizr^ 2 0 c 

At the February meeting: of 
the town council it was voted to 
erect two horse racks, one near 
the intersection of Grant and Lee 
avenues and another on the Meth
odist Church lot at Main and 
Church streets. Shortly after 

|tbe passififir of this j>rdi]mnce. the 
racks were erected, but at the 
timfe 61 plidtisr the t&tk \h UW 
west end of town there was con
siderable dispute as to where it 
should be located. Finally, it 
was decided to locate the wck in 
tHe iroadway on GraSt avenue, 
near the intersection of Lee ave
nue. It was thought by the com
mittee of the town council that 
this would-be a suitable place, 
since the portion of the roadway 
tak©J up by the Tack iiaa been 
little used Jn Ihe-pask Lieut_ 
George C. Round, who gave this 
strip of roadway to the corpora
tion several years ago and who 
owns lots adjacent to this right of 
way, now issues formal protest 
against the location of the rack 
and asks thatit be moved else
where. Mr. Round's protest fol-
IOWB: ' —-—~—"—^,, •.— 

PrinceWiisiffll^armac; 
MantuMas, >^rgnua 

To 

-L 

the Mayor and CkmncU of 
Manaaaas: 
Twiportfi i l ly p m t P a t a y a i n a t 

r "N 
WE BUY 

R. R. TIES. ROUGH 

OAK LUM^£R 

Telegraph juid. Tele* 

phone Poles and Pilms 

for which we p«y o A . 

Malui inr 

i . LTNCIiai. 

: Vlnhll 

mens Too many young 
fashions convey the im
pression—both to the 

wearer and to others—that^ 
the desiffliers si 
how fell short of the task 
he undertook. And how^ 
rarely you find a , model 
which fulfills the young 

idea in su,ch sur-
manner as 

If 

%, 
t 

man s . ^ 

passing 

the location of public horse stalls 
at the point selected by your com' 
mittee, oa Grant avenue, near 
Lee avenue. , 

1. The location does tferious 
dunage to my lots and to other 
pr(H>«rty and win prevent im-
I»«v«aents contemidated in the 
vieinity. 

2. The land was d<»iated by 
me and conveyed to the eorpon-
,tion for use as a public avdBttft of 
ttavd. I insist O t i t i s not good 
faith with jae or witfe the faravd 

not contemplated in the convey' 
ance and for purposes destructive 
of the uses contemplated. 

3. In the years 1892 and 1898, 
the county ewirthouse was ro-
moved to Manassas on an under^ 
landing with the citizens of the 
county that: invnlvfts tiie good 

The Kirschbaum 

— A poiiil fur yuu yuims men to feeep-
* Jn iriind is this: The Kirschbaum 

Amature on the label is a surety 
thSvihe garment is aHwooV^^^ 

faith of our town and its people. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
pREHe CARRKI OF I K mm 

SCHEOULE I -
In effect October 24, 1915. 

-~'.,F>.iu;e figures pablished'oilj"!* ilFtr-

The cbrpcfatiw was to ftmiish a 
Sit« Of t«<i acres fen* the_ooiHn5 
buildings and wide avenues run-
ning north, south, east and ^ ĉst 
w e r e t o b e otw>nft>< h v t J w fflyrpOra 

tion tor the Convenience of the 
dtizms of the county to travd to 
the county buildmgs. Oyer JO 

rain 

'not guwMfwIf 

SOUTHBOtJWD. 
\ H —UiiiL; local, 8:30 a. m. Datifi 

.•i.;^rtinr at l1r»nfl»riiilyTn>pl Snarta; Ut. 
1 I f̂ r iioriion8Till» »» tiiebiBOod. 
>, <j Uaiiy L.&rottgh ttmi»far Oi«ile<lii. 

'.!:{.< r I'l stop >t MiaaHH M IsK. 
S .. 1T--Kir-epi '^nB<^ilocal tnm WM>-

.̂ ^^D to Warreiiton, 6:S2 p.m. 
's'->. lo —[>iiih local tor Wariixf" r-k-.^ 
r>-rY,.'.>> and i>aysUtioiia,5:i2}k.B. Pall 

ij.n Parl*>r Car to Wj 

yeira have ediqieed amrtfae 
nue. running south from Lee ave
nue toward Coles, Occoquan and 
Dtunfriea, has never been {«<9er-
ISjuaekeA to theex^at even" of 
I^winisr a furrow to mark the 
aides of the. avenue. 
prebaMy uut a puUic toad, even 

those qualities of tailoring and 
appearance whidd only all wool 
can iropjait. 

$15, $20, 125 or up 

*Sti'awHatii' Pop'VPHt 

k gets hot Get one now. 
All the late shapes. In InrfaiK look for 

the Kirschbadm 
Price Ticket affised ' 
to the deere of the 
y a r a e n t a t oar 
•hopsri a« a gnano-
tee that i t lepm? 

, 

• cats. f»« -
eqnitaUe valae to 

wwlpwc*. 
at the-

iVfc^ 
Kinchbaa 

Co. 

in the most remote parts of Ckdes 
disli'jet. which has neit had du» 
modi attentiop. Now 
aftgr. ji;rMat sveime 

planted with trees, sfâ abe and 
flowers, of an equal width to that 

There is |ptf i ^-Gnurt av>a»i»~fuiwiBg 
north of the coozthouse? What 
otiier place is tiiere in our .town 
fw a park wynii \» this? Why 

22 years 
running 

41 —r)«Ll; ihmnQfc fia», TftrilUn ' • , 
lo let off paaaauen i i aa WaikaaM ik>p8 lo let ott piimwufterai 

tsi'i A.leiaadria and to take oa 
'r: Domto at which scikadaled to i 

S08THB0DMD. 

S 

So 1:4—Except Suxlay.loea] tro^ Wat 
n w> W&shiBgtoo, T:UO a. ia>^ 

south ~ifNabatiS^^ by 15 horse 
s t ^ plaeeJm Wi" sf the drive-
anya by oar corponitiotv. wladi 
is in honor bound to keen it ootn 

spofl the only availaUe site for a 
p « A Ky «T»ytliinff. an i n a n n m n r i r 

of beauty and a joy f(M!«ver," 
w<nthy the cooperatkm of the 
national govefmaaenV^s oew IHO-
posed in bIBs poMSng 1^<»e <xir 
Senate and oar House of Repre-
scBtativefl.—-— —^— 

aaddevdop'it. 
The tmdersiaued'was i 

What would one (rf our own 
senatoES-.ia-a-tna«l«E—from 

ate as pdhhe horse stalb m the forrign tknd say wheo he comes 
middle of one of thaw aveuues? } te«w «to«io«a idaina tiL«e th? 

6. The junrti^ of Gfant and 
I.<ee aveanoa coastitdtes a historic 

ie-D»iij isrsBsnaas—Bw 
lAr 'tcesville, WamatoO; 

^aAhington 
W*rrpnton lo Washiatrtoa. 

N 14—Dail; fromHuriaoafaarBto Waak 
.: y, :4:4T a. m. PaUmaa Parior Cto'. 
\o . 10—DaiU local, 2:10 p . a . OoaMea 

1 -ange wilh'C. A O. RajLaxJBft^Biak 
. n ^ tad Oor<loaa«dla 

at the tinie as "oMporation 
agent" to stdidt contributions 
4M higfloaw flflftHiriuatrlWHdr 
to secure the $5,000 pledged by 
the eofporation and for the pur-
poae of arranfl̂ ng other details. 
As such agcMtH! pt«MiJL^&t 

location of the highest character, 
g-BifT» «Trf- rh f Gray , 

now fast disappearing from our 
land, have assembled on a dozsn 

IOC diBWai WemiuiiB ainw. eat 
county grounds wex« th«e 
located. On July 21, 1911. the 
Pr^mdent of the United States. 

)ail7. 7fiS p. m.. 100 
•oMnrf, Haaanaa Harri 

.S Q 44—Dailr throoKfa tiaia ham 
iiajiiMMxi WaA>n*na,4rf*m.». 

No.36—DailfJhinjigk'-— 
^eepioK can m 
1 ' 19 p. m , atopa oa la« . 

WF.TTBOmm 

Waik 

the corporation is not aetia^ in 
good futh with those who^boo-
tributed land and money fw ti>e | ̂ ^ aaafmhlaH with the 

distinguished pStKchuili&lgs and the avenoes 
>a-D.u,. 7 « p. • . loeai tni. b*. ^j approach. He protsata that 

V n 4^—1^17 local for Munaaaiiaii aad 
1 atermediate ooiata, 9:40 a. m. 

So 21—DaUy local !•„.HarmoabaiK, 
5:00 p̂  m 

"E. H. rOAPMAN, V. P. aad Qmm. 
W. H. TAYLOE. Pan*. TraCe 1 ^ 
H. ?. CAKy, G«n. PaM. kp^ 

Grant avenue and Lee areaCR 
ahnnM h«. wuW>pp«i fflf t h e i r f u n 

the GbvertKff'eryitshriaaaKhthe 
forty-dght re-united statea. refK 
reseated by o«ar own 

htshwie tablet at the 
Grant and Lea-avenuea,. to 
hold diagonally opposite 
hnmr nhilln ~' 
sights and odors what sfaetid ap^ 
{teal to our thoughts of the beau 

The undersigned is informed 
that the corpoimtion haa rented a 
knt ftg horae s t i ^ in 

and 

Width footmen. 

American otiaeBS 
soldiers to ioaugorata- the 

National Jobitoa of 
PaMM. Here on September 80, 

aUkinda. 
—4. Th« «dit(m of our papers. 

WASmNOTON.D. C. 

Subscribe for THB JOTJRNAL, 
; VI a vear in advance 

the members of our varioas pvre 
and edocadonal organizations and 
many citizens have from time to 
time urged the establishment of 
a public park in Manassas. What 
'more h^utlful park cuuid he^»-
tablished than the grounds around 
the courthouse in connection with 
the four vnde avenues named, all 

put «f^(H town. Whyeouldnot 
this be done in the northwest if 
the council determines that horse 
stalls are neeeesarrt here? 

b there the owner of a lot any-
wha« in liaaassas who would 
consider that the council waa do
ing right to erect horse'stalls in 
ftgnt of his totigtfas licMas sf 

of hrt>ns4» atad. gaoite. the street, particularly if he bad 
perpetual 'v«nmf"^'»tion of 

the same. Nothing hke it exists 
in the nation or the W<MM. I 
submit that nothing inconsistent 
or inoongnxms should be per̂  
mitted permanently in the vicin
ity. I submit that our coun ty. our 
corporaKonr o&f dvtc orgairizs-
tiona and our people should unite 
to make our county grounds and 
the avenues of approach "a thing 

d o n a t e d t h * laiw< to d m ettntmii 

tion for another purpose? 
All of wEiieii ts T«^ ^ ^ 

ly submitted, 
GBOB&E 

•BMatbetiea Adminiaterad for 
laaa Sxtraetion of T M U . LO^^J, FUNDS A V A L A B L B 

D E N T I S T 

M. I. C. Baildin^r. Manaasaa. V'a. 

coats to Virginia ttadentj in tba 
De(iar:iBeDts Send for cauioffor 

HOWARD WDiOTON, BaoitmAa, 
Cai»«»jty, Va. 

BIOS WANTED 
BiAi will be raeetTed by the Cok« Pit-

triet $AaS ^oKrd untJV^p. m." Satnr-
^ y . ^X^ 1»16, at Independent Hill, 

*J " « • • • « » two roaat one story 
•chool haoM at SmithfiekL Specifica-
faOM eai) be seen at the store oi Jamea 
tA»ck,Jr.,«tlBdepend«iitHill. Bidden 

f » . « » i s m n l i f t ^ w J r«*ef»ea ^ n g H to aeject a ^ 
•Dd all Olds. 

By order of the School Board. 
TBOB. J. WOOLFENPEN 

5-l»-2t 
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Figuring f r o m either 
^ » i — c o s t - o r upkeep"" 
the Ford is the most 
economical, costing only 
about two cents a mile, 
to operate and main
tain —less than any other 
car. ^'he^xpense varies 
with the driver and the 
conditions, but aH ag^i'ee 

_ JHat For? expense is the 
owest m every sense. 

Runabout $390; Touring 
Car$440;CoupeIet$590; 
Town Car^640; Sedan 

T^ees f. 0. b. 
t. On display and 

Central Garage, 
E. McCoy, Proprie

tor, Manassas, Vat 

r DULIN «. MARTIN CO ^ 

Washington's 
Leading; Store 

—For China, GlaM, 
^Silver»»««—, F-̂ f, 

—Ottr BBPi'emaey tir-Uig fulluwuig 
lines has Deen leeognized for yMx*. 

Dependable quaiitiea, exelnaiTetjr 
l e<wt pricoe for THB BBST. — -

weal lulo the Bmokcr leaving his 

SUrliagSBTerwiM 
FibMt Plstat"^" 
Hish-Grada Codery 
CUaa TaUeira** 

. Table GlaMware 
Rich Cat Glaaa 
Toilet Set! 
Bcaaa aad Copper Wa>ee-
Ciuiiiic Diakaa 
ChaliBc Dii& Aeeeaaoriea 

-Stw^oBt Lamps 
Parlor Lamps 
JOtckea UtoMiis^ 
Bathroom Flattares 

~Caa|r1te£Hi«HtSWr*e. 

DtlLIN& MARTIN CO. 
CUaa, Gi«oa»r*e. 

The way ta make two blados of 
grown wher^ one does now: 

the celebrated Magnesium 

the lime that has been sold in 
Ixmdoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and odt pro-
diBMid them all a&d the reason 

^ets for it is because it contains 
nesinm and Oxide of Iron ifirigh 
proDortion to Galeiom Carbonate, 
and the United States Agr iea l4* '^?y 
tural DepMtBMnt ia Year Bode 
1901, pa^ . i e i . states that Mag-
neisium is absolut^^necessary^to 
l ^ t growth aQd_JiothiQg else 
will take its place. Send orders 
to Comwell Supply Co., Manas-
M«, Va , nr dirHft to ns and aamg 
irBHi«T« inwnpt attentko. 

leesberg Lme C0.9 b e 
B. V. WHITE. Manaffcr 

POWELL'S PHARMACY 

It shows many 0} Siefa's 
faahioHO for men, WWBCB 
and children and yoa can 
brfy f roqoi it ' • iC^ery 
suranceof 

B. Rich's Sons 
—-t^ 

i.f. 

l£APm FROM M TRAM 
Mn. Rnth Andrews Foaad «B*-

•ide Track Newr Burke Ste^ 
Recently Married. 

[Alexandria Gasette} 
• a r o . Xvuvtz XXUU1WV0, Ov 

old, the one-month bride of W. 
C. Andrews, an empbyee of the 
steel work& at Sparrow Point, 
Md., was fatally injured at mid
night Tuesday night when she 
jumped from the Chesapeake & 
Ohio pasenger train which left 

ROESEft iS 4NSAN& 

So Says rnmii i iua In itecaid to Dr. 

Washington at lld.0 o'clock that 
nrghET She was taken to t̂fiS" re<jiie«t orXornixionwealth's'At-
AlexandiiS Hosplcfl wlthTi^rac- tofBgy Ford, 
tured skull, broken arm and leg 
and internal injuries, where she 
remained uneoi^ious until 1:30 
o'clock Wednesday a f t e r noon 
when her death occurred. 

Mrs. Andrews, accompanied by 
her husband and her sister, Miss 
Lula Myrtle, was enroute to her 
liome in Staunton, Virginia. She 
was married a month ago in Wash
ington and went to Baltimore to 
live. Recently she was taken iU 
and had been suffering from mel
ancholy. Her relatives were tak
ing her back to her home in 
Staunton in the hope that her con
dition would improve. The three 
were occupying seats in the chair 
car when they left Washington, 
and at AlcHandwa Mri Androwo 

the 
.He 

wife apparently asleep in 
^Mie seat with her sister. 
returned a half hwir lalur aiid 
found that sh€ w a s gone. A 
search of the train was made and 
the right hand door of the vesti
bule was found open. Mr. An
drews and Misa M^tle left the 
train at Manassas and refan-ned 
to Alexandria. 

The mangled form of Mrs. An
drews was picked up by a crew 
of a stxi^tmind^ Ireije^t txain 
one mile sooth of Burke station, 
13 miles frcm Alexandria, ^ e 
was ciaried into Manassas ythere 

(Hemdon Obaerver) 

Carl Roeser, the slayer of Dr. 
Eklwin L. Detwiler, of Hemdon, 

shot and killed at the 
Roeser home near Dranesvilk, 
Fairfax county, on Feb. 29, has 
been adjudged insane, at least 
temporariiy. and committed to 
the State Asylum for the Insane 
at Marion. Roeser was indicted 
for mardo' at the March term of 
Fairfax cimiit courtJlut atthfi.. 

13J times as many 
Mr. } . S. WuwrE«. | f>e lny , F i s . , tycajM^ltis 

,tomalo vinet with PYROX, and wrUci; "I pKkcd 
i75 cratei comiioci from the «Cft btiidgi 

leaving; • -itfs on the vines, it 
gci pricci. 

My neigh-

<r, who did 
• >pray, got 

Ijushcll. 
I U sprayed 

with 
bordeaui." 

pointed a cotpmission to inquire 
into the prisoner's sani^. Last 
week this commission, which 
was composed of Dr. W. F. Drew-
ery of the Central Asylum for 
the Insane, Dr. W. I. Robey, 
of Herndon,and Dr. F. M. Brooks, 
of -Swetnam, reported to Judge 
Thornton that at the time of 
their examination Roeser was in
sane and is now insane. Judge 
Thornton thereupon directed that 
the prisoner. be confined in the 
Marion asylum until he is so re
stored to his sanity that he can 
be put on trial to answer the in
dictment for murder. Roeser 
was ^manded to jail to awaitf 
the arrival of asvlum authorities 
to take him away. - -

FINDS RELIEF 

NerfdkMairSKyT 
b Great 

Tanlac has beaii founds ̂  be « 
wonderful remedy foiya. n^mb«^ 
of ailments sad it oas helped 
many pe(^le who |(tffered from 
catarrh. Qny m y to find relief 

f Janlae is A. A. 
at 413 Liberty 

MPTBhATit attended h w KTHJ 
^^ftrnjuufi^ her to/ Alexandria. 

GTON, P, p> . 7 leaching there at 5 o' 
•^ ^nesday Dooming. AttheAlexan-

dria Hw^tal Dr. M. D. Delaney 
was dJled in consultation, but it 
was seen that her condition was 
hopeless; 

JUMPED TO HK nFATH 

T o l s f n i p b Opeaata t 
KiDea Self i a WmaUtmioa S m d a y . 

[Tiie WaahiagtoD Star.] 

Tillrnftftt K.dmnnrtH, t h i r t y . t a g p . 

ySars old. a tel^rapb operatwj 
Sunday afternoon ended his life 
by jumping from a window da 
the twelth fidw jof.^he Munaey. 

WaaMogUm.: His hfe^ 
body ^raa picked op^in aft 

in rear of the building 
and taken tQRimfywBcyBaqgtiJ. 
Later itiwas tarned, ovw to sn 
undertaker. 

Edmonds' legs-vid body were 
crushed, but his head was not 
tmiised or disfigured: Coroner 

liig. My WV ĥi headaches are? 
thing of the past I know it is 
a very good medicine. Before 
toln ng^fnnlm'. pry TlTlffT̂  ff<^hen, and 
jpyfeetlcgt as iTthey wereTriHi. 
N^T T am mmrh bftttff in vf&v^ 

Nevitt viewedSthe body at the 
hospital and aatve a certificate o^ 
suidde. He was t(dd tiiat tiie 
yowg nan had been out of &&• 
pl<qniient and ihat his finandal 
con<ffi|a& ha4 boUMzed̂  hka 
such an extent that he had die-
cussed at 

idiaghii 
The deceased was a native of 

Virginia. His home was at Rem-
ingtM), Fauqdier county. Four 
yatn-asoiieSmanlRt-tttarKrtp 
eriae-Bdl: Hte wife biewae iS 

thru the use, 
McKimmey/B>fB 
Street, Mft l̂ilk; Va. He told the 

1 HugwrMd fgaa catattrh nf the 
headandatpmaehamdhadatire^ 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 

r 
Jewelry^SportingHSoods 
When you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 

or hrnnch pin, or othpr j e w e ^ ^ can J P I J R I TC* • 
^ K i j q ^ your/v,QBts.—Moal any 

rtizlg goods line will be found 
at an attractive price; 

i n l g i e 
ere--

Watdi Refdrii^ ant PittJng oi 3 ^ 

H. D. WENRIGH 
Manaaaaa, Virginia Jeweler «md Optician 

PUBUC SALE 
—OF 8BVJEfiAL-

Valuable Houses 
Under aod by rir<u<-o{ » decree en(ereU-liy 

the circtlil coml of Pricoe William oouqty at 
tfaa October, i s n s , term thartof, in ibe cbaa-
cery tait thareia peadiaiu atyled Ma aat l a e 
Co. T* J. O. KiDcbeloe et •)», the ondar-
•i^jied coauuiHKuier* o( sale, ^kppototed by 
•aid decree, ekall oa 

Seturday, May 20, 1916 
at about 11 o'clock, a. m , of that day, ia 
frost of the Peoplee NatiofMkl Bank, in tba 
Iowa of Uanueae, Va , u U by war of pobUe 
auction, all thoae aeversl valuable hooeea tmi 
lola of land, lyina and bring eitaate oa Fair-
Tiew aveuae, in HaiiMaae. Va , of which J . 
O. Kincbaloe died aeized and poeaeeaed: 

1. The lot upoB wbieh j j i t ^ t Krer— 
cbeloe reaided a t l E r tlme^of hia deatb, to-

ether with the riwelliBg,barB« and othff 
andTngat&reoo. 

'i. The lot with (he new, frame dwelli | ig 
house thereon, adjacent to sumber 1. 

3. The lot with the alere bonte aitoated 
thereon, adjaoeat to nomber 2. 

t^He rfee. 1 'ana £- eauli OBTe CQUfeiUeit!^ 
yard and garden. 

T E R M S OF SALE:—One-third cash, aad 
the residue in- two equal inHtallmenta, paya-
blei'in one and two years, the deferred pay- -
ments to be evidenced by the purchaser's 
interest-bearing-notes and the title to the 
s « d real estate to be retained until the notes 
are fully paid Posseesion will be given the 
purchaser upon confirmation of sale by the 
Court. 

For further iafonuatinn apply to any of 
the ondersigued commissioners. 

TH08. H. L I O N . ^ , j ^ ^ f -
R. A. HUTCHISiSK. •^™*' ' 
H. THORNTON DAVtES, •«. 
0 . A. SINCLAIR, 

Commisaioners tii Sale. 
Tte- aboxa aale haa.- hstfa- Bontinaed to 

MON UAY, MAY 5th (Conrt d»y) 12 M., in 
front of the court house. ' 

CO>IMISSIONERS. 

OF V A L U A B L E 

^EAL ESTATE 
unoer ana_ by V in i* of a deed of trust 

vxecutad by John C. Qordoc and wife, cm tSe"" 
9th day of Aiail, 1913, duly recorded in deed 
Ubok/O. pa;^:355;6, of the clerk's office of 
Prince William county, to secure certain in-
debtednees therein mentioned, in tin pay-
ment of which there haa heen defanh, tfae 
naderaigiied trustee, therein named, haviajK 
been so reqneeted by th» -heeefidaiy noder 
•aid troat, wiL offer for I 
t ico, to the h i ^ e e t bidder, on 

1 feehngr I bad a^^heezin^ 
condition in; my throat and my 
nostrHs were all s t o p p e d up. 
BittiAT ftne nr the other of wiy 
nostrils was stopped up̂ so I could 
hardly breath. My beaches 
bodi«red me a lot I read of the 
benefit̂ qthears had recdved thru 
tiie use of Tanlac and I decided 
to give it a triaL Since taking 
Tanlac neither my head, nose, or» 
throat bothCT me any more and 1 
do not have that dull, tired feel* 

^way." ' 
Tanlac is how im s a l e at 

DowdFs' Phairmaey. Mjantesaa, 
Va., uid can be obt^cd fw Uiej 
smaBixriiwdf one doDfur/ H y ^ ^ 
health is wtnth that to yoa don't 
delay, but go today and you will 
be snrprUiM « t h e qulek'n»ulU) 

OUR BEST SALESMAK 

la the foot that we rarely evei 'lci«fe an 
uftlisr WUBU tlw uusLuiuei HAuiuiues-
grades when bonsideiing our prices. , 

u u a 

This appBCfe to Mtft aurhlgh and lo ir 
priced grades. 

We have a large and well assorted stock 
of Lumber, •]ifill\('brk. and other Eti;maing 
M a t e r i a l s . — ' - . i - ' ' — — — r 

. We have just completed improvements • 
to our mill whichjwHljgreatlyJncrease^mr 
ability to turn out special Mill Work. 

We want_^nr Iniairiess and wiU give it 
jiJirviTipt ar^A «rn„i.«-a/%.»a o«-»aTi»,«^n 

:W, A. SMOOT & GO, Inc. 
ALEXANDRIA. v m C j N l A 

MmuUy, May 2 2 , 1 9 1 6 
at 12 o'clock, m « i n Jrui t of the hank, in 4>e 

.kJ—^.. . 1 1 ^WJ-a - • S^a.^.f \^rrr^ Ll^.t. • 0naa,aU that, certain lot'of land, « !& 
provemeots thereon, lying and bwns aitaaM 
at NokeaviDe, in Brentsville dutnct , saiJi 
ciMuity. adjoining^HefaroD atreet aad Seagi-
naiyaTeoiie, and known aa d a Ujm yaa^ 
m l y , U j i i i a » l u « 1 0 0 U f l 9 f t t l . 
-Hff FERMB CAflgr 

H TJTQBTnmN lUYTirfi.Trartee. 
The abpre salejiaa heetl oootiawd pa 

aATUbOAY, JUKE 10, at the same p»c» 
•ad boor. 
- — n . TnORNTOH DAVIEB, TnuMC 

PUBUG SALE 
• • • • - O F — ' • - ~: 

HOUSL AND LOT 

adv. 

ATTENTION DRUGGISTS 

An exclusive agent is want-
.ed in every town and viSage |j 

Virginia. More than 150 

For particulars address T. 6. 
Prince, 102 E. Bftad Stre^ 
Ridimond. Va. 5-12.4t 

whik tbateoMe w«n in Bkb-
uiuiHl, nueie,'it K stetaSi'- toe 
husband was employed in the of
fice of a proeo association 

One day last week. Coroner 
Nevitt was told, the tdegrapher 
bwrowed a dollar from another 
teiegrapfaer. saying that he had 
been oat of work and spent his 

•Sanday the yenng tmn 
ted oiUy a few cents in UEB podcet 
when he ended his Hfe. 

Whteire^Lyi i&AyaCt. 
122S F Strest N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

^ewflters Savennilt&r 

It.i^ppearing there are in drenlatiaii 
wmay mntora m eoaotectidii wfEt 
eootrvveivy which has artaeo with Mr*. 
BmiMt lUMat «Ml Mca.aEnnMt A. 
Akanwid the Board «< SoparriMn and 
^fthBcr Saaith, the road aaperintendeBt 
tar Gaincarille, leUUng to Pace Land 
Lane read, and in order to eorreet any 
erroaeooa ctatemesta fat refaid thereto. 
a eopy of the Heart at 0»paw<aata^ 
Older, made Jniy 28, BIS, ia herewith 

foliowa: 
WmenKAH l^^peaiTi to thjg Board 

by Burviey made 
that 

JUlT, 191 7 W I S . by U w c o a n ^ -
ty »urveyur, lamu uwre Ima bwn tn-
eroactenent by the abating land owners 
on Page Laad Las« road, therefMe.be it 

' 'Retolvtd and ordered that tha Super
intendent of Roadi of GaiueaviHe die-
trict remove all obatraetioBa in said 
road MMI open the same ia accoadanee 
with tha sarrey filed by the eooaty sar-
• s j a r 

Reapeetfally aabmitted, 
6-a6-2t-* PAUfm Surra. 

THE BOAlU> O r r U N D E R W f U ^ ^ A P B K $ ^ OUit 
"• ' • / .'•! WQRlC-PROTECriNG YOU •• 

HARNESS POWER WmiJIOTOR 
£ANS=XQASX£B^ 

m w Cwvares wtf « fledric hw Aliaji Hit 

Y<NK kooM wiO be safdy wired by as at a low coeL 
Modem Bztnret te picete your eye and yoor pockflt 

.m'^X IMIfNUII 

Und«r and by v imie of a certain deed of. 
trait ander date ol May 1.191H, in deed bo(di 
63, Ffge 400, eiecnted fay Jno. W . Hedriek 
rt.rix but aaaturied lay T C. B l U r ( l l m l a a d -
Bow bein^ owned by said Baker; tb secnre 
certain imlehtadn^e therein 
IB UM p t y 

erihfd. 

made, and tne beoebciary ander aaid tni8t~ 
tEiying reqae8fe^aiKt~~£mAed the tnotee 
thereia named to sell the eame as t h s n i a 
jpTO îdad, the nnderained tiaaiee will •ril a t 
jmfalic aoction; to die nif^ieat bidder, c a 

JMMiday^ June 5^ l d l 6 

i s fmat oi the ooorAOaSe, in the towa ol 
Rrinee v/illiam oooatf, at U 

o'clock, m., all that certain lot or pane l of 
laad, with dweUing and other imfmivemeHtS 
tbereoa, lyii^^ and being gjtaate at Kokea-
•i l le , afcagwad eonaty, on the maradamrqiar" 
a d j e i u g HEha taada itf S r S . ^.^^ „ 
aad J. A. Fookar, and beia<r a partioa of lEa 
JIaOaa land, aad ornitajna, more or la^a, 

Ca^«d<^<^ 

ftfm F i ^ t i l i i la t i m ftft 

We have4ast received one car-
laad ef Bias Ribbea Dug^itsi 
and one carload of the fioDooi 
Haydo^s—each made of the 

aiaihdile, 
bought tn the white wood and 

Abe all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

Tb* Maaaasas Joomal PoHiihing Cempany, Maaaaaas, Va. 

UME 
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEEET 
It winbe wMih ymir while ta 

inspect our stock. 

F. A. CockreH & Co. 
Va. 

4 i » i ^ 

http://therefMe.be


« : v 
GATLETT, VA. 60 LOTS 

each, wilf be sftUMit pul 

It Shine 

A portxonjpf the Catlettyariny consiftmy of 60 loU and seyeral̂ small acres^e tracU. containing^ from one to ten acres 
public auction on the premises, ̂ Catlett Station, on tfie Southern Railway, on 

JU 1916L_ iiJSiS. 
4,^-

AT lefSSO <]^^LpOK A- Wh 

WeSeURain 
"̂  <sr Shine 

A FREE LOT and GOLD AND SILVER fRIZES WiU be Given Away 
^EVERY M A N / W O M A N AND CHILD A T T E N B m ^ 

Wjiiite people only; ladies especially invited. Come one, come-aO, join the crowd^ mak^ this a Red Letter Day for Catlett 

^^:JE:ASY- f "?N: MUSK: BY A BIG BRASS BAND EASY TERMS 
4 

Ti^e Advantage o f ^ Gres^ Opportunily to Get a LotCheap S, F. RIXEY, Sales Manager, 
Gulpeper, Va. 

CLHSrOftiXMNGS^: 
— • r ''•^f^-

' COMMatCEMBNT EXgRCISBS '_ Fojr the rep j 

^viaRoî  vn- w^tom^io"these aet< 

[tbe Pregbyterian 

H4th Sebooiwa»lMldin the aaditoriom 14. ThebaMa*is^ tfa l̂tZfiOuMded for 
of'th««di«)t'bdraiDg;IWday,««yl9€ir |hi8 sfidt^Jl^is hojpW wiH fet^.oonb^ 
Owiitg to tb0 fart that Hon. C. 0. fcar^ uftd in tfca-nwtr tbjure., ^ ^ 
B^ who m%de t^evddreas to the gra^ P*i"<^ -n4r<>t ;^S«r.. m h. Naff 
nftes^ was iobUgred to ^retun to Wash" p^achwnto a yeis^^jfige ojbngreKatioa. 
i^tOD via tHirtui that sigbt, thetpix^ in the baptist C3iu «̂li; a f ^ wt4eh.htf: 

cinld make bi& eat. v^e pit^i^m aa' 'Mr. W. &, R^cbaids i^attendfaq; the 
Jndenjl̂ f<?«owte - g îSffttt aa«epblV of tifc Ptesb«*riMi 

"OnitawkU^JSei^tt.^' : 'M*rkfaitt*n«cCitji tfrk^^artb 
hyo<3*ott/,:A=i.'.v4Ua*r. "ir^iUlfa* aoowii«ni*_ her tflAland M* tlorB-

Awi--f'CJa»inTe|>taisi'V > j P ^ «»>d twinta neifr, t>i««; i«ttk(4ii^ 
' . - ' • > »y«i^ Q«̂ %g yibday tp her hoina here. '- ̂ , 
-"Abide With Ue'f ^ v : ^ ^ ' I- AnwAy r»r>nt y y * ^ ^ •̂' * y m ^^ 

'Pyt f f" f^n^H^ V̂  . • -iji^i^rey ;Monroe. aigter of M i s r Aefaeeca 

sity 01 
borhood Son^'y eveiting. 

]̂ r& C r j . Alexander and, j ir t 
nie Vindfor were cfilos at-JIrs.' 
BlaOd's Suidi?'«f te4M<^, 

liiaS. Eatella AtexUHier ai>4 

iSieaday evpning* 

iCboMi-^'^ilvfr ̂ eBa" 
/.gttittcC. < ^ riwmrB, fflfr T*^•"*'7 ti'if^M'. 

jS<^.r. .:.: 
FtittmeQ to Oaa^ 

Sam Fetgaaab 
!]Mme tor bw-«»inn»ec 3MMja*i(»s;„.:, ^ . 

t of Diplomas 

UrJM»ttk^illtMt^ as t o W M « » toiw 
Chraeie lM)FlM4 }̂l>M«e^dgSjiik • ,. 

Jt>y " A a « 3 * w ' ' 
IL-Bi^ligdttey-W'taJ as thaitiuaii ataf 

fartredoe^ the . speakera, w i t h -pBM 
PhelpB^ 1 ^ ' p n n ^ a l . ~«ib'the j # * U o ( m 
ggd M»^-|t^^.iffljidinijS£Aejawoft^ 

Toesdkgr liigbt. lUy îi<z4 th« « ] D F 
wefieemetit. of thtf^Wi frade w a ^ hftM 
in the aw1ih>Tiwn affearschoal j>t 
wHfa R.\&. Bqckl^aB ctiaiiman. -T?w 
class exercises' began, yiiOk a' ipig^eal 
selection, ^oHowed by 4 paahn teeited 

Miaa -Mwa Foed imbolqed oa with an 
es8Ayoa"QfOd^oaas." Thef^iaathen 
readied, soKM good mvilie."pBToGefin 
Seracker^pxte t ^ dtt> fcdfetoi^, « ^ t ^ 
^ foUo#ad -iff aotiM' arteetkn of 
oMiaie. - ^ -. 

lOwHeieitBgii^read^he dass'fatwt« 
Sv fm^hacy. MOM- msifr atti. tba 
caailiaKB then fattrodDeaf JiS^^W^Ib^ ', 
of tite State Board of EAuilWta, wha 
made an addrew on "BdgeadiJB-'-ilrtt. 
Pr«3ei^ «Bd Fotara." 

Ml* fli&JIHhffkimn «hTe ttife disa'a 
_£uasdi^—TUt ilfttfwnm WBT thea 
handed oat by ,Cha|̂ baif It BL Back 
lav, the «»••: tAriyJiig Quae tflfleiai 
were:^Mias«i Ntea Ford, NenBriiidc-
man, AJica Merchant, Fnuieaa Kobey. 

Maaterg HobauB SpifAW, CUU«H!« 
Robey and Paid Qoigg. 

Aft4;r 'i 
mime of ''Suwimt RiveK'was gttKB by 
the 12 girls in Mias Smith's daas. I V 
song was song by Miss Ida Ayre. ae-
companted on thejiaao byJCas 
Munme. ' ' "— 

Hps^tU is Wasb^igioB last XMOday.tb 
tpt̂ ergcr a miner î >eiattiE>B. Shet was 
ftbic^ r6tiwgfcbii tiio foHow^ng Friday' 
and ^pe laet^port is^tliat she is dtwg 

^ rs. C. C. Myer^who h ^ been seri-
diisly ill^ is reporteB belter. ' 

}im. £^.' Dudley has -bê oi a recent 
•visitDr^a. termother, ICc» ̂ ^emsberg. 

M^'Arthifr Robdnaon ia now viaitaig 
ITM faiJi<Bi'.̂ i B. Pwgej, Ui Uw^HUga. 

Ui.. Clyda JtfKtfaers visited his faome 
and f a n ^ Soaday last. Mr. Matheta 
is mw employad.il).,^«sfa&^gin vritiv 

Pbelpa. Smith |a»)'Maatois; 
l^t Wedneaday, Mar 

24Qi, for t̂hrar reapeetiTe faoaea. 
Mja«|^aeU«/«i)SfQui|M havasent 

iBTita«WB t o t t h ^ -frMid^ hece to «^ 
t e ^ - t t e grida^tipa, exergs«snt tbk 
BirtJavUmTg 'Monn^ of which aehooL 

xfittia 

.. Walter Fowler has saeceeded ia ft*t-
tiiii a ptwitioM in Wssh>î t<<w—_ ^_^, 

lEVlUf ECHOES 

RaT. 
<3reenwood 
da'y at 8 p. m. ~ 

Mr. and ttraT foils 
'rfflifren. J & f :Ka»t)Kvte'md ehllAtwr, 

% «f dg 

and l^-JaoMS Ataxattder, of Alezan-

Mr. Robert CaTvert, of the Uĝ < 
TggnUl. Wlt«H JM -tWr " 

^ e r v o n e ia arged to come oyt to 

SCisa H. C.^mps% was a g^iast at 
M ^ Fi^banks' Suw^gf evpaing; 
^ i a s J ^ i e JlVlndidi-:mll«d at JKinnier 

^rToeada^fffternpon. ' 

•»Se.:j»i^i?Mjiiit»i4«»*s^ 
homaof Mr. Civtia'brother, Mr. iKy-
miMid fliirtii—a ,' ' •'-"'.— 

15I4« Bwtg, of Indian^- wilt pj ̂ , 
at Qreeawootf feaptist laburcfa yJMra-

roads mass meeting to W held 
fmorrow (Sati^rday) afternoon at 

Among tbe important thingi 
Sacussed are tBe^tmeBtion of 

better roads an3 ways of 
road improvement. 

tha^ you come oat. ' ^ 
• bff~m ha^ebalT fgame taer? 

f) between the Hay-
i n i i i ^ Tbe game 

^V(if\ by Gainesyille. 
ptist Church t»-

^s follows: 
at_2:a&. 

aat UtamKot'^iftafk'^'Sf ̂SSS 

eifr. 
for K 

rMatkag at }9 -p. 

^esti 
Thuafadalf'U 

tnya of thft »ft«Wwioi^ 
A^tea-

wSllheahaTl 

_̂ t,B. y. Ema^a/s, Wj 

axtd:!Q*iicSa^iM 

Aheftte^««fved « ? k ^ ^ ^ » ^ . . . - 1 ^ ^ .^^^^^ Hwlnarkk an) AldieJ 

Blder A J..G«?aml will i ^ c h a t ^ ^ ^ ^ B o w m a T ^ ^ 
Gre^wood Bwti#^q«i«h^ ^ e tot S e s v i ^ e / wfeTwe S t S > S 

.̂̂ tUHl,̂  at 2 « . ^ d i ^ > theafter- r ^ ? ^ ^ h „ « . ^ ^ ^ r e d . 
'y^- -—^:—J o^ ' , ' J T> J T ^t la.atifed, th t ha wg iiflBn b> out 

The Greenwood ĉho<>l and Road Im- j , ^ ^ 5,, be^^ êitfth Chan for 
provfitoMtLeajuewillgiveaMaypay'**^ ^™ "*^ oiwa u»i» iw 

Lticile, yr. "atad Mrâ  Rush Hereford 
aJEid 8cm,~"Hobagty,̂ e» gglerggtJPB. 
T L. Hlnmu.'a SiuiJay evMiiuB." " ' 

Mioses ~€k^ and Eote breene, of 
^»tfita!d.e«>yty,MiagE>tella Alex^Qer ^ 
anToSTSoECCalvaritwere' visitors at 

- .several veara. * 
en^^nj^tow>rrow.XSateda^ r « « ^ - S . A. iBHght. ^ « ^ sorry t o | 

Mrs. C. E,<!lan.eand daughter.Mn»s^.._ ^ ^̂ ^ j j , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w J . n / 
innrin hnrt. hapod iefc-
M r . T f g - R r w B r snd rtmurhlJT If fain y . - - f X T „ V . ^ ; » x ; - iMf:.̂  W=ar 

rprHSETTErXJEHaBSSaBf 

^hristine^ have returned to th^' hoine : 
StrsBbmg- Miss^^ragg, vho has' 
ently been crititally ill, is mach, in»-

iHwed in Hwttth wm. '^ ^ 

INDEfEMDEHT H U ^ N C m S 

Rev. J. & t̂ raa^wiO howl aervioaa at 
-'the-hall * -at'o o ciock omday ê WMng. 

A strawberry f<<tival will b» bM on 
Mr. ir^mffah&n^im^^m^^h^ 
4arr) eveaing for the bMrtt of the 
Woodbine Churc .̂ AB are cordially 

Ukd ^dtroBue /tiiia tevtted lb HimA 
woUhy tause. ; — — — ^ 

Mt. Raymond WoolfendeB motored to 
UiMSBas last ITndiy. 

oawicoay 9i|gm aaa 'finnnay*' 
Mr. Benai* BaM m i a Doafr iw v v -

itor Sabday. 

The fast Staflard Store 
the victofta witii a scot* of 

6 t o l . Mr. GMTM'Oiyear ^ o p the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hiatoo and chiKlbeat work for ̂ WTocal boys. _ 

iMafj Oat'uwaB autf Liieny 

ling Boy,** vf ter 
class gave a play 
Devlne." " ~ 

Tbe two latter notsbeta were ondef 
the sBpewiafaai af Mrs. 
of a^vaaaiinn". 

Mr. B a r l e y then complimented the 
teachers op the ,$h | in($e^«Lj | t t vocfc 
done and Toieed the hope they would 
retam for aoMher tern. 

Previous to these commencement 
eTerci»n. the baocjdaoreate sermon 
vta preache<i in the aoditorium of tbe 
school balkiing by Dr. H. U 
president of 'Caaierh College. 
mtk tUv. W. L. Haff TOTagOlimr 

• nicps «t C'l.iian Presbytt-nan 
7i-h. Kev. Alford Kpiier. paatnT. for 
:?.• »i!i be as fi.ilows. Sumiay 

- - . . - . . . . . i ^ , _ . iQartea. Mr. and Mrs. a X . Clask^ Mr. 

of H e Ed. CSdkudei; at aaar Dom-
friea, Safiday. 

lAnk MiaMe Wiadsor ^Mrt tfa« dp} 

Sbnday. 
Mias Oaie Bafley was the goCat of 

Mm C. S. it)a»d SiMday eveniiv. 
Mta. ifaaie Daae and mother, Mr*. 

Pett it . wfere caUen at Mrs. E . J. Alex-

Miss Minnie I^owe .>ma a viaitor ihirr 
the past week at tlfa bone of Mn. 

from this place attended 
the L OrO. f".̂  service heW at Breqis-
ville »n last Snndsy 

Independents Hi 11 1 

grounds of t h e ^ t t e r on 
afferaoon. 

The 
hat i with ttifi iSt 

crossed 
oi>tb» 

improving iroin herr»-hutd Wright 
eenUUness . . 

_^____ , Mta. John Ofyear I v s I'atuiueJ f w m 
ifca flina'u)' A brief TisAlA WMfttngtOft. 

Mr. Worth S t o i t e spent tha 

J . T. -and J^ t . ClBfke tno-
t*«d tp Washtogtoa^atatday and were U a r v e y f m * . , , - , . 

ry^^ ^ i l i , wtrnnsteao of goinj? to npeoerjcKS 

1 ' a. m. 
• isaiem. 

Bobjerf "The Coon-jg^Jj^ 

and Enla Greuoe^ 
and Mrs. Gta»cr Davis, of Wood-

bndga, visited at t l ^ )RS*B« of Mr. J. 
L. Uinton and Mr. C. K. ClaHte ftMKlay 
eveKJog. 

MiMas- Dor»«hy aad Delma Mams 
j sf>eot Saturday a i ^ t wHh Mrs. C. L. 

sod with his mother, to gat a little 
(ef ore hit final exymiiabons at Maaaa-
ma High School begin. 

;Mr. and Mia. Robert Hinton were 
ainday visitina^al the! home oTMri. 
Jamea Luck. 

Mr. Leslie Merrill spent Saturday 
aad Sanday w»4h Ma p*r«sta at ' 'Spryig-
daSeFarm." 

Rmanrs of & railroad are again cur 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shoem^er, 
av^ spent the winter i t Montgomery, 

^jaJd.a_brjlcdLvjit_to_;^iegd8 h W ' r i a i f f a c MianRallirflnnlrftr-hiii 1 iitimsW ^B^^^oSfvtsev^vl^days recently, 
iatter part of laat w » ^ -̂  to her home naar Catlett. '^^' * ^ V " . 7. Willia 

lor the summer months. 
Renr. Edward -S. Hiaks, (4Cai«brkiger] 
:d ,_^_ 

Mr. ^ Si'StMar, Jot WtaWngton. 
iviaifed Us fatha'aad ^ W a t W a t e z * 
tall, a W his brother, Mr. W. H. Sbxe-

hmn. dhiiug the paa* week. — ^ — 
and Mrs. A. K. ife g a a r h ^ 

vMtiag at WashiB^i9ny.Ik.C..aaid 
Csngiaaa gel^ta) Md.v ^^>-! •— 
t Prof. A.-^I Carter ia v ia i t ior (Hands 
^ Stnabuis tiua-week. i ' 
* Mr. wdMra. RoeweltiMatryegaeata 

t "Shirley." Mr. ^ U r i».aB 
the U. a nary. 

LJSî COE MEETING NEXT PRIDAT^ 

The Civic and School improvement 
League will bold its r^rular. numtUy 
meeting at the schoolbbu^e op Friday, 
June 2nd, at 8 p. m., at which tinse tiie 
follewmg program wHf to naAeraSi 
Qhoraa " . * -
Prayer.. A.......,..^Rev. i!^Cooke 
Violin S<^'With {sano-WSCCM^MUU- ' 

ment.. . . . . . . .Mra. C.;J.;9harp 
and Mrs. M. Ml ^adnngtpn 

Business , 
S o t e . ; . . . . . . . . . . .Mr. Robert Foley 
Vio lMSok) . . . . . . . . . . ,M«. C i / . Sharp 
g»te.-v...i.•.:. .-.y... .Mr. Rofert iV»ls^ 
Tha. Rural WyakiyadHed hy Miaa 

Qraa^'^BiffiaaliijW (̂Mid 1I|B»SHI. 
Rev. W.L.M«ffwiU, 

fcppnintwgnt at AiHi 

X^tllectioa.-
PiftTin StAa 

Mr iMhertgnftyv 
S u n d a y eyei 

^ M H ^ : 

Drama ' 
i ie l iaie — 

.•; lMi8aHelen poaki 

I^ewjlYed, Ttfa t . the' 
tTnifed States Gbvwnment 
Shoclj?̂  Own, and îjPoatrot Ag^ 
BtHlratdB, Str«ejt, 

iondTe! 
Tele- . ; 

tes.etfr'^--

fiksgative 
Piane~%»fo... 
S(iio7™ 
Chnma 

.ve^.^i;,.. gHpEesvOTe • ' 
, .'j§,;...: Jipr^enwiclf- . 

Tfixaa Helen Codte 
. .Mr. %Iv«iaB Stokes, Jr. 

'€WBBiHmt-Mft E.-B. MflirtBt JItty 

Ice cream will be sold after the pro
gram. 

OKNt»AL Niewd NOTSa 
A lively ha#*bsTl ĝ sma in promised 

for toAonow (Satm^;) afte: 
at 2:80 o'dock Mi th* heme gnMods, 

a., returnedrecentlyto "friirtartaBa", , r h ^ the Greenwich nine wfll cross 
hats with the Catfaarpin i»i^. 

Wtk Annie Edmonds,' -aflto hha beeif. 

to heir home near Catlett. 
MiM EH* S«f$ sfiaat sex^er^ di9>: 

\aA Wedc with' MiB«£r«c« Sidtaelnr. 
A seriea of ' meetjigs were held - at' 

O U Dale dnutis 
»ft»rrnnftit ttafmrnm 

^ 

crowd sras pwaant tp aea j b e owUnaart 
parfonoBdr 

Mrs. Grayson Tyler and 
I S 

Misa Carrie Lae sffent ^ r̂iday night 
of last w e ^ with.Mitata-aaie and 

DuUn.' 
G. H. Waridngtob spcst Monday 

j t !3he gmaitagB^' 
Mra. Lena Price and Mr. Harry Heasay 

mt Waahingtea, ton irfsiHag ttiair matlwf 
«r, JI19. Funaie House. few4ayaat '<Hi^anda. 

Misses Eva and Vary Akers, of Oat-
harpin, were gnests of their aant,]ft«. 
^. L. Slwmate. Wednesday. -

Dr. and Mrs. Shack^fotd. of fbe days recently wi^ Miaa A n a MaytnCh. 

Miaa Annie Taylor ia visttii^ her sis
ter, Mi:a. 0. D. Pidcett. of Qnantiee. 

J l i — Jnlii.t Bitaiwiiilr • p . n t 

riains, were eal len here last week. 
t-MsvLutbAc Lyan, 1 
a Haymarket v w l o r isdnday. 
'^ Mr. E. R. Roetc» was in Alaxaniria 
^DA Washington on bosioeas -Jfeoday. 
* Miss Altna Brady Was O e goeA at 
fter grandparents at Boeklaad the b s t 
'jr the"WW*r~ " — 
. Mr. J. E. Jordan, of Wodlaey, spent 
Sundi^ Witt his father, Mr. <1 K. Jot 
- Mrs. J. B. Croeon spent Thorad^ 

4rith her parents. Mr. and Mia. I . ' f t 
rent in this aectioo. It iare^ntxl . that {ftratkam, at Buckland 

V r s . David Gatea. of Wakhingtoo, 
-a-sei9 iateraatiagtaULO«.f oreign 

Missions 00 Toesday laat at (be meet-
faig of The Wetnan'a Miaatonary SOdatT. 

The Eameat Workera will hoM a 
strawberry and iee cream fastivaj the 
flist week in June. The ex«et daM haa 
not beea aet, it Will appear In tbe next 
issue of THK JotnwAU 

Tbe Gf««iwicfa Baasba^l Clab joor-
Beyed to Remington last Satmday 
where they met and d e f e a t the cteb 

a surveying corps is smveymn 
of way followintr approximately the old 

Mara»saa to Independent 

f rtghttj-Mwr irthan HutcMson ts vWttng at wf that plact'fo a bard fbugbi gaiaa-af - f C f c t i f j l f . j | r 
th» r.W I «<o hnma nf >ior iin/.t« \Mr T O 7l«J_ . „ ;__; .-»v . _ . . . - . . " ^ • • • * ^ » •%.r-a-%-^^ 

T^f.-hing at 11 a. P Mr 
The UnspeaKsbk Gift." 1 Head. Md. 

the home of her uncle, Mr. T. R. S«l 
leher, at Hickory Grove, for a few d « « . 

.. „ Mr. A. C. Doyle anS danght«r, Mias 
Tmre IW flue will be ran to the growing jJesstB, ^fsA Croai<tBi WattWatt»t flfct-
Tf̂ fw manviTsetaraK towri of QnanSco. harday. 
It is hoped we will secure in the im-f Mi«s Jane Reeres, of B^timore, is 
m*iA\».tf Wlure this needed transporta- the jruest of Mrs. Delaware Davis at 
tion faciiitv • ("Woo-llau- " ^ 

Messrs. 3. A^ an.i Carit. ' Hill were i '• Mr ar,.! M-s D. J. Harrison and lit-
vT,«-.tors on Tuesday at the hoiae of Mr. tie sor, i >•.- ..lilmn. will spend the weetc-
L. F. MerriH. m i at "W s.rrly " 

Mr. R. C. Lint™ r.a.i been suffering ' i OL t \ .erw Geo ("; T.vipr •>'i-
frum an teutt sttaf V ftf Twuraljrta. We j BbwnWtvtnesdsv He c*n» to see .-!.•> 
wish him a opcody rscavery. BHiUier, wTralsiB bBBW HI, txil -w-nr T̂  

"MoTT."" I flinch improved DOW. 

ten mniagB, with a score of 5 to 4. 
Greenwich get off to an-early lead, seor-

m the fiaat ianlBg. Raid 
[ flue fui Lit, 

two rans tnrtil the e l ^ f i i inning when 
Se waa hit in the face by a swift liner 
from the hat of Dr. Cottmgham and 
fiar! to retire. .1. Ellje Aniahed the 

in ••. .^fler tieiag the score in the 
• e"t*? inrrrx i w ^̂ vW t*>*Tn safe the 
reiki. OLI the irime Birgeraiao-Xo.- K.-m «-
H-isrioo was wt hard but good fielding I 

kept down the score. The feature of 
t h e ^ ^ i m . w a s a one-hand catch by 
^ . HoMp: Mr. g.~W.: "Reid," captain 
uf ihB e. A. c., Miaoujima \tMiii he is 
ready to nutke games with all local 
clubs. 

Messrs. Jack : ~ ^ Wallace r Hans-
borou£h,;of Waahingion, spent Sunday 
in^our^town. , ; 

Misses Ode, and 'Addie Heflin, of 
BMeyiUe, are virftii^ fmpds here. .:Zi 

Mr. S. K. Kidweil ^'.accepted a 
position as clerk for Mr. F. L. Mayiiugh. 

Miss A1i<* Dtrfin spent one night last 
wedsTat ''etahd \^w." 

WUIfcS HMJM W A i ^ l ^ A i J : 

ffl»rJC M 

sha3#" r^ 

l^olcy and family have 
movedAjsm this «!ighbocti<^to Sav-
^ e , -iWi:" White T-ggrettirig'tieir Joss 
we. widi Ae(» mta^ Saooess ̂  their 
naw^home. ~ 

Miss ftunrie tJocftner has returned to 
her home jn front Royal after.ajilfiafc 1 
y»t yijiit V> hor oiotcr, Mrs. OJMSI Kib-— 
ler. af ' 'Poplar Hill 

Shirley was a business 
wW<|fd^e8day. 

_ . aiy on the 
hatdpBiJsjrAwaaeriBis M,Mr. Witt 

iL, which is being a«c ted M» 
between-Watejall and Weol-

aay. 
, iliss Eetelle ^rgess , of Hrffway, 

the guest of friends in this aeigh-

. William, Garrett and 
lir. and Mrs. Frank Piekett motored to 
' "anailhikW Thursday M hurt week. | 

An iateresting meeting of the Wo-
weak. SnndayjPf»'» Mhewoaty Society »SB heM at 

'L«9 We4aeB^jl^_t«sn»ojLf[S42 

FORFSTBURG NEWS 

Mr. Ahn^am Obryfaim and Mr. Clay
ton cPiwa made a flying trip to Fred-

„ . * - J ^ ^ t S ^ °" business. —-••• 
MT. ^ . .C. Wilbams returned halne 

after mending s««»Mi dawa--
with relatives in Washington. •^M 

M r ^ O f t e f ^ m w e p T o f W a s h i n ^ ^ 
— J W rae viwscw of Haaaa^iSisiaa^ 
• Qavtoo Dann Sunday. a^NH 

Mrs. Sophia Abell spent Mondmleve-
'"" with Mra. Charles Dunn. 

r. and Mrs. Grovar fi)u^^>m.i,^. -.. 
, ea to tneir home m Washington, 

after spendmg several day* with Mta. 
Shoemaker'a parents, Mr. and Mrs W 
T. AbeU. 

Mrs Ge<wgie Comwefl q>«nt Smvlay 
with Mrs. S. G. Bettls. - - • 

Mrs. 3. H. Cato, of Stafford county' 
a p a n W a a we«k.«Bd with her daui^l 
t a r j i m C C. D w « , of Foreatbwj^ 

Ifr. R: W. AbeU was m A l e a ^ r i a 
Maoday on faosineaa. 
• M!- ̂ l N. Tapscott returned to Wash
ington Ust Sunday, after having sp<>nt 
sevaral ^ y s with bis parents, Mr, and 
f^xa. J. E. Tapscott. Twn.rr,.HT 

HUN-A 
HAYMARIOET. VmcOflA 

^ its, Truits a n d 
irreen tiroceries a Sp«^cialty 
A full line of soft dnnKS on 
ice. Come in when t h l ^ y . 
*B« f«t Ml ice cuhl. nlresh-
ing drink. 
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